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INTRODUCTION 
Soil cultivation Is done to provide suitable conditions for optimum 
stand establishment and plant growth. Although thorough land preparation 
Including deep tillage are often practiced, the reasons cited for these 
operations are not clear. In many Instances however, neither the feasi­
bility for nor the advantage of such deep primary tillage operation Is 
always given. 
Growing Interest in the concept of reduced tillage has been generated 
as a result of diminishing energy resources and concern over rising fuel 
costs. Use of some form of reduced tillage has proved to be economically 
viable under a wide range of conditions in some countries. Advantages of 
reduced tillage Include reduced labor and fuel requirements. Increased 
flexibility in timing of farm operations, moisture conservation for the 
critical growth period of the crop and control of soil erosion caused by 
wind and water. 
One of the alternatives in increasing food production in the 
lûîûêdlabê fUbuzê Would bê cô increase produccxvxty per unit area of land 
and this can be achieved through crop intensification or multiple crop­
ping. The time required for land preparation before and after planting 
constitutes a large portion of the labor required for growing the crop. 
Under tropical monsoon conditions, a substantial delay in planting 
may occur during the wet season as a result of an extra seedbed operation, 
which would ultimately leads to loss of a considerable amount of the 
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prime growing time. Use of reduced tillage systems would contribute to the 
success of double cropping because of shorter "turn-around time", chus, 
enabling the second crop to be established with the least delay. 
A substantial portion of marginal lands in the tropics are under some 
form of cultivation. The present lowland farming practices being employed 
in those areas are not suited to upland hill conditions because of erosion 
and fertility problems. 
It is therefore important that a set of cultural practices involving 
the use of reduced tillage systems be developed for certain areas in the 
tropics that are not only feasible but economically attractive as well. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Chemical Substitution for Tillage 
One of the primary objectives of soil cultivation is weed control. 
Numerous reports have indicated that for certain crops, tillage is not 
always necessary and is only beneficial if it eliminates weeds (Gates and 
Cox, 1912; Wimer and Harland, 1925; Mooers, 1944; Burnside and Wicks, 1964). 
In terms of total energy requirements, cropping with less cultivation and 
more chemical weed control is generally less costly than traditional 
tillage systems (Helchel, 1976; Wittwer, 1974; Ellas, 1969; Greenland, 
1975). 
The introduction of chemical weed control in crop production brings 
about the possibility of reducing or totally eliminating tillage. 
Consistent satisfactory performance of herbicides is imperative if this 
concept is to become successful. 
Herbicides used in reduced tillage systems should kill the existing 
vegetation before crop emergence and suppress the growth of weeds germi­
nating from seeds, while being safe to the crop. They should not be 
harmful to the succeeding crops and should allow the system to compare 
favorably in costs with other cultural methods (Young, 1973). Failure to 
achieve complete kill of existing vegetation can be more detrimental to 
crop yield than failure to control subsequent regrowth of weeds or to 
suppress weeds which may later emerge from seeds (Young, 1973). Crop 
yields are more seriously affected when plants are exposed to weed compe­
tition in the early stages of their development. 
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Herbicides must be the basis of weed control in reduced tillage 
systems and there will be continuing need to develop new herbicides and to 
use existing ones more efficiently (Russell, 1975). 
The first successful substitution of herbicides for tillage was by 
Davidson and Barrons (1954) who grew crops of corn ( Zea raaysL.) and peas 
(pisutn sativTim L* ) in untilled soil. 
Sarpe (1974) reported that grain yields obtained from plots in which 
chemicals were substituted for tillage were the same as those obtained on 
plots subjected to conventional tillage for corn grown continuously for 
7 years in Romania. 
Philipps (1969) showed that chemicals applied to wheat (Txlticum 
aestivum'^ '^) stubbles controlled all vegetation and there was no need for 
any weed control in the subsequent sorghum J^ orghum bicolor (L.) Moench^ / 
crop. 
In a wheat-sorghum-fallow rotation, herbicide applied immediately 
after wheat harvest eliminated three tillage operations during the fallow 
period and one interrow cultivation in the sorghum crop (Wiese et al., 
1967). Philipps (1972) however, stated that for a wheat-sorghum-fallow 
rotation zero tillage was not sufficiently consistent and that herbicides 
should be supplemented by tillage. 
The success of a triple cropping system using no-tillage in the 
southern USA was dependent upon herbicide selection and crop tolerance 
(Gallaher, 1975). 
In narrow-row uncultivated sorghum, Burn side (.1977) showed that 
herbicide treatments selectively controlled annual weeds and resulted in 
yields equivalent to those on hand weeded plots. 
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Millhollon (1977) reported that sugarcane (§accharum offxcinarum L.) 
grown without cultivation but maintained relatively weed free with herbi­
cides or hand hoeing produced yields in the plant, first and second ratoon 
crops that were 100%, 95% and 85%, respectively, of the yield of sugarcane 
cultivated two to four times. 
A successful no-tillage herbicide system contains both a contact and 
a residual herbicide. For example. Rieck and Herron (1974) reported a loss 
of 10% to 20% in corn yield by not applying paraquat (1,1'-dimethy1-4,4'-
bipyridylium ion) but applying atrazine (2-chloro-4-ethylamino-6-isopropyl-
araino-l,3,5-triazine) whereas a 30% to 50% yield loss was observed by 
applying paraquat without atrazine for the control of a grass legume sod 
before corn seeding. 
Triplett 0978) showed that for two seasons, non-selective, non^ 
residual herbicides applied to wheat stubbles accounted for one-half to 
two-thirds o£ the yield response of soybean /Glycine max (L.) Herr_^ / to 
weed control. Residual herbicides accounted for the other portion of the 
yield response. In the third season, very few weeds were present in the 
wheat stubbles and non-residual herbicides had no effect on yield. 
Applying oryzalin (3,5,-dinitro-#^ #^ -dipropylsulphanilamide) to small 
grains however, reduced dependence on a contact herbicide to provide grass 
and broadleaf weed control in no-till soybean (Addison et al., 1976). 
Reduced tillage systems resulted in relatively low grain yield during 4 
years of cropping with winter cereals, oilseeds and legumes primarily due 
to the failure of the herbicides to control perennial weeds ^ Commonwealth 
Scientific and Industrial Research Organization (CSIRO), 19747", Connel and 
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Darting (1973) reported that a system combining glyphosate /#-(phosphono-
methyl) glycine^ /, residual preemergence herbicides and a postemergence-
directed glyphosate application appeared promising for no-tillage conversion 
of Johnson grass J_Soxghum halepense (,!..) Persj^ / sod to soybean production. 
Kapusta and Strieker (1976) obtained the highest yield in no-till 
soybean when a combination of either paraquat or glyphosate plus alachlor 
(a-2',6'-diethyl-N-methoxymethylacetanilide) and metribuzin (4-amino-6-
tert-butyl-4,5-dihydro-3-methylthio-l,2,4-triazine-5-one) were applied to 
corn stubbles. 
Worsham and Lewis (1973) noted that residual herbicides gave longer 
annual grass control in corn and soybean when combined with paraquat. 
Plots treated with glyphosate plus atrazine or glyphosate plus linuron £3-
(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-l-methoxy-l-methylurea_/ gave higher yields of corn and 
soybean than when the same residual herbicides were combined with paraquat. 
In addition, there were less differences in weed control and corn yield 
between glyphosate plus cyanazine /2-chloro-4-(l-cyanc-l-methylethylamino)-
6-ethylamino-l ,3,5-triazine^ / and paraquat plus cyanazine then between 
glyphosate plus atrazine and paraquat plus atrazine (Worsham and Lewis, 
1973). Hardcastle (1973) reported that glyphosate gave better control of 
weeds than paraquat in no-till soybean planted in wheat stubbles. 
Yields of wheat and rape (Brassica campestris L.) in minimum tillage 
fields using glyphosate were significantly higher than from minimum tillage 
fields where paraquat plus 2,4-D (2,4-dichlorophenoxy acetic acid) were used 
/Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organization (CSIRO) , 197V. 
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Somody et al, (1978) reported that paraquat applied at 0.5 kg a.i./ha 
after sowing soybean in barley ( Hordeum vuIgrareL. Emend. Lam) stubbles did 
not control common lambsquarter (phenopodlum album L.) or fall panicum 
(Panicum dichotomiflorum Michx.). Excellent weed control, however, was 
obtained with paraquat plus alachlor plus metribuzin. Same results were 
also obtained with paraquat plus pendimethalin /^ -(l-ethylpropyl)-3,4-
dimetyl-2,6-dinitrobenzenamine^ / plus linuron and glyphosate plus oxadiazon 
tert-buty 1-3 (2, A-dichloro-5-isopropoxypheny 1) -1,3,4-oxadiazol-2-one/ or 
oxyfluorfen /^ 2-chloro-l-(3)-ethoxy-4-nitrophenoxy)-4-(trifluoromethyl) 
benzene^ /. 
Increased use of reduced tillage would contribute to larger amounts of 
plant residues being left on the soil surface. Concern has been expressed 
as to the effect of these accumulated materials on herbicide performance. 
Moomaw and Burnside (1979) observed that the method of managing corn 
residue did not affect the performance of soybean herbicides. Yield 
did not differ significantly when the herbicide was applied at the recom­
mended rate or one-half the recommended rate, although less weed control 
was obtained when one-half of the rate was used in soybean. 
Erbach and Lovely (1975) reported that plant residue did not affect 
significantly weed control with atrazine and alachlor when applied 
at recommended rates. Both herbicides gave better weed control when plant 
residue was present and reduced rates of herbicides could be used. 
Robinson and Wittmus (1973) reported that herbicides gave excellent 
weed control in no-till corn and sorghum even if residues of the previous 
year's crop averaged 5218 kg/ha and covered 70% of the ground. 
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Slack et al. (1973) observed that with increasing time, residues of 
atrazine, simazine _/2-chloro-4,6-di(ethylamino)-l,3,5-triaziney and 
cyanazine were less persistent under no-tillage than when the soil was 
tilled. 
Reports of other workers, however, tend to demonstrate that the 
presence of soil surface residues reduced herbicidal effectivity. For 
example, Griffith et al. (1977) concluded that surface residues intercept 
preemergence herbicides and temporarily inactivate them thereby reducing 
their effectiveness. 
According to Papendick and Miller (1977) herbicides can substitute 
for cultivation to a point, but they will not replace tillage because of 
their cost and failure to control all weeds satisfactorily. They demon­
strated that non-residual herbicides such as paraquat or glyphosate do not 
effectively control all weeds encountered in a wheat-fallow system, and 
repeated applications limited their feasibility. 
Since no cultivation is involved, residual herbicide rates are often 
two and a half times as high as under conventional tillage (Bennett, 1977). 
In addition, there is greater possibility of herbicide build-up in the soil 
which may damage subsequent crops under certain conditions (Bennett et al,, 
1973). For example, under cool, dry weather conditions, extra tillage 
such as deep moldboard plowing may be helpful in diluting the herbicide 
residues (Wax, 1976). 
According to Amemiya (1977) ,alternatives for chemical weed control 
under reduced tillage are limited. Such systems preclude use of preplant 
incorporated herbicides which are less subject to weather uncertainties 
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and are among the most effective and consistent herbicides available for 
weed control (Wax, 1976). 
Since no cultivation is done between the rows after crop emergence 
under no-tillage, additional herbicide combinations and perhaps repeated 
applications must often be used to solve problems normally handled by 
cultivation between the rows (Wax, 1976). 
Nature of Weed Infestation and Shift 
in Weed Population 
Weeds must be controlled regardless of the production system on a 
particular field. Largely because of weeds, many systems with costly and 
excessive tillage practices have been developed. In recent years, it has 
been more practical and sometimes generally less costly to reduce 
weed competition through wise use of herbicides. Reduced tillage 
techniques with their dependence on herbicides will encourage the use 
of a workable systems approach for season-long weed control in most 
crops (Philipps and Young, 1973) . Clark and Johnson (1975) reported 
that herbicides increased the cost of reduced tillage systems but 
reduced the energy requirements for growing grain sorghum. 
Rotation of crops and proper selection of herbicide combinations to 
fit the existing weed problem will do much toward solving the challenge 
of weed control in reduced tillage situations (Wax,1976). 
The frequency of soil disturbance is a major factor which determines 
the weed flora of crops. Departure from the traditional moldboard plowing 
may lead to an increase in annual grass weeds in ^ educed cultivation 
treatments CCussans, 1976), 
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Certain weed species that normally germinate from only very shallow 
depths may become increasingly important when the soil is not tilled and 
the seeds are left on the soil surface. Panicum sp. and Digitaria sp. are 
examples in corn and soybean (Wax, 1976). 
Cussans and Pollard (1973) observed that quackgrass lAgropyron repens 
(L.) Beauv_^ / which increased in small grains when the crop was direct-
drilled in untilled soil was best controlled with shallow cultivation and 
herbicides. 
In Europe, increasing infestation of graititneou# weeds in untilled 
plots in several long-term intensive cereal cropping trials resulted in 
the termination of the trials. Unless new herbicides or cropping systems 
prove to be more effective, the application of zero tillage as a continuous 
system appears to be restricted only to rotations in which a cereal crop 
alternates with corn, a Brassica crop or a grass sod which is killed by a 
suitable herbicide and leaves a weed free environment: tov the following 
cereal crop (Baeumer and Bakermans, 1973). 
Pollard and Cussans (1977) observed more dicotyledonous species were 
present on plots receiving the most cultivations but annual grasses 
such as wild oats (Avena fatua L.) and blackgrass (Alopecurus myosuxoides 
L.) were favored by reduced cultivation. 
Cox (1976) studied the effect of different tillage treatments on weed 
growth in a pea-transplanted cabbage J_Biassxca oleracea L. (Capitata 
group)/-broadbean (Vicia faba L.)-sweet corn rotation. In the paa crop, 
the main weed species, shepherd's purse [çapsella buxsa-pastoxis (L.) Med_^ / 
and lesser swinecress [Coxonopus didymus (L.) Sm.7 were little affected by 
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herbicide application. In the cabbage crop, the main weeds after herbicide 
application were black nightshade iSolanum aigzum'L-) and shepherd's purse. 
Weed population in the herbicide-treated plots was much lower than the 
intensively cultivated plots without herbicide. At broadbean harvest, 
difficult-to-control weed species had increased significantly in each 
treatment and a much lower weed weight occurred in the minimum cultivation 
treatment. Weeds which occurred in all tillage treatments in sweet corn 
were mainly rough pigweed (.Amaranthus hybridusL.) and common purslane 
(Portulaca oleracea L.). In addition, shepherd's purse occurred in the 
minimum cultivation treatment. 
Wicks (1972) reported poor results in no-till corn grown continuously 
for 10 years due to increase of grass weeds and failure to control volunteer 
corn. Philipps (1972) observed a decline in wheat yield in minimum tillage 
areas after several years of cropping which was caused in part by a spec­
tacular shift in the weed population. At the beginning of the experimental 
period, kochia [Kachia acopaxia (L.) Schradj_/, redroot pigweed {Rmaxanthas 
retioflexus L.), green foxtail/.Setaria viridia (L.) Beauv^ / and witchgrass 
{Paziicum capillaxe L.) were the major species in the plots. When herbicides 
were used, most of the broadleaf weeds disappeared from the minimum tillage 
plots and the grasses persisted. However, after 8 years, field sandbur 
(Cenchrua incmrtua M.A. Curtis) invaded the plots and grew unchecked 
because it was not effectively controlled by the herbicides which could be 
used safely in a wheat-sorghum-fallow rotation. 
If the soil remains undisturbed and the soil surface becomes compacted 
by rainfall, conditions become less favorable for weed seed germnacion 
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(Bibbey, 1935). The attainment of a weed-free environment in the sense 
that no weed seedlings appear in the crop will occur most rapidly where 
cultivation can be restricted to a very shallow layer or eliminated 
altogether, so that the greater part of the original weed seed population 
can be disregarded (Bibbey, 1935). 
Annual grass weed control at harvest was much better with no-till 
planting of corn, soybean and sorghum compared to conventionally tilled 
corn in a double cropping system (Lewis, 1972). A number of experiments 
have shown that with reduced tillage there are fewer seedlings of annual 
dicotyledonous weeds (Jones, 1966; Cussans, 1966, 1975; Bachthaler, 1974). 
Lewis (1973) observed that weed control was better in continuous no-
till corn than in corn grown continuously with conventional land prepara­
tion. When fall panicum was just beginning to appear In the no-till 
plots, the weed population was shifting from large crabgras^ igritaria 
sangxiinaIis(L. ) ScopJ to smooth crabgrass Jjj. xschaemum (Schreb.) Muhl^ /. 
Cussans and Pollard (1973) recommended direct-drilling in untilled 
soil as the best method of controlling wild oats in small grains. They 
observed 95% mortality of wild oats seeds on the soil surface of a direct-
drilled crop. 
Lewis and Philipps (1976) reported that the control of annual grasses 
in summer crops in aoutheastern USA was influenced by the planting 
method. Poor weed control was obtained in a cropping system involving 
a conventionally prepared seedbed for both wheat and corn. Weed control in 
corn improved when corn was no-till planted following wheat In a 
conventional seedbed. They also reported chat in double cropping systems of 
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wheat-corn, wheat-soybean and wheat-sorghum, annual grass control in the 
no-till crops was better when wheat was conventionally seeded than when it 
was overseeded in the previous crop. 
Perennial weeds also increase as tillage is reduced (Cussans, 1976). 
MacQueen (1977) suggested that it would be undesirable to embark on a no-
tillage system in areas infested with perennial grasses unless suitable 
herbicides are available to kill them. Likewise, Walker and Triplett 
(1975) recommended that if a significant amount of perennial weeds is 
present, no-till soybean should not be planted. 
Even with a favorable crop rotation and the use of extremely effective 
herbicides, it is difficult to achieve total control of perennial weeds 
in reduced tillage systems. 
Specialization in cropping and the reduced frequency of soil distur­
bance are probably factors which have led to increased concern about 
perennial weeds in annual vegetable crops (Davidson and Roberts, 1976). 
Perennial species such as JRumexsp., dandelion (.Taraxacum officinale 
Webb), field bindweed (.Convolvulus arvensisL.) and quackgrass increased 
as a result of direct-drilling of barley. 
Peters (1972) observed that perennial weeds, including woody plants, 
were the most troublesome weeds associated with no-till production of corn 
and soybean in some parts of the USA. Hempdogbane (Upocynum cannabinum L.) 
became a significant problem after several years of corn grown without 
tillage (Triiçlett and Lytle. 1972), 
Sanford et al. (1^73) reported that soybean yield after wheat was 
significantly lower in no-till plots than in eouventionally tilled plots 
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because herbicides failed to control purple nutsedge CCyperus roAundus ) 
in the no-till plots. 
Daulay (1977) observed that in pearl millet iWennisetum typhoidesL.) 
there were practically no weeds following deep tillage while the maximum 
number of weed species were recorded in the no-tillage plots. The pred3in-
Inant weed species were purple nutsedge and sandbur. 
However, William (1976) suggested that cultural practices such as mechanical 
cultivation that tend to spread the tubers and basal bulbs of purple 
nutsedge should be avoided. 
Obien et al. (1975) reported that weeds such as perennial or hardy 
annuals which escape and build up in the sorghum plant-crop became espe­
cially severe in the succeeding ratoon crops. 
Plant Population and Stand Establishment 
Previously, it was necessary to plant rows far enough apart to allow 
cultivation in order to achieve weed control. The introduction of selective 
herbicides has made it possible to decrease row spacing and eliminate culti­
vation (Philipps and Young, 1973). 
Higher plant populations can have the advantage of suppressing weed 
growth (Jorge and Staniforth, 1951). With similar weed control treatments, 
Burnside et al. (1964) observed lower weed yields as row width decreased. 
Philipps and Young (1973) reported more effective season-long weed 
control in soybean double-cropped after small grain harvest, and no-till 
corn when the crops were planted in narrow rows than in wide rows. The 
control of volunteer small grains was also achieved with narrow row 
spacings (Herbek, 1974). 
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Royster and Kerr (1975) showed no yield difference in soybean without 
cultivation when plants were grown in 50 cm or 76 cm rows but weed control 
was superior at narrower than wider row spacings 
Wax et al. (1977) observed that a combination of herbicides satisfac­
torily controlled a broad spectrum of annual grasses and broadleaf weeds 
in soybean grown in 76 cm rows with cultivation and in 18 cm rows without 
cultivation. When herbicide combinations were used to effectively control 
all weeds, soybean in 18 cm rows yielded 9% higher than at 76 cm 
rows. 
Large quantities of residues on the soil surface can either lead to 
increased or decreased crop yields. 
Allelochemicals and other products of decomposing plant materials have 
been isolated and identified and have been shown to be toxic to plants 
(Borner, 1960). Norstadt and McCalla (1968) showed that microbial decom­
position of wheat straw resulted in the development of toxic substances 
Thick mulches were observed to smother seedlings probably by shading in 
reduced tillage plots (Bakermans and de Witt, 1970). 
Griffith et al. (1973) concluded that corn germination was more of a 
problem with no-plow systems than with conventional tillage. Slower wheat 
seedling emergence was observed in zero tillage compared to conventional 
tillage /^Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organization 
CCSIRO), 1974_7. 
A difference of l°tO 2°C between tilled Bîid Uutilled SOil is decisive 
for corn germination and subsequent growth if minimum temperatures required 
for growth are not reached in mulched soils in a temperate climate (Willis 
et al., 1957). 
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There have been several reports, however, which show the desirability 
of maintaining surface residues for better seedling emergence and stand 
establishment. 
Yield increases with no-tillage are attributed to better seedling 
emergence due to reduced soil crusting and to higher soil water content at 
planting and throughout the growing season, which permit plants to withstand 
short-duration droughts that are detrimental on conventionally tilled areas 
(Unger and Stewart, 1976). 
Rockwood and Lai (1974) observed that high temperatures reduced 
germination and seedling vigor. Yields of sorghum were 50% greater with no-
tillage than with clean tillage because lower temperatures reduced plant 
water stress (Rockwood and Lai, 1974), 
Because of better moisture conditions near the soil surface, and the 
possibility of lower soil temperature, shallower planting with no-tillage is 
sometimes recommended. Higher planting rates however should be used to 
offset losses from birds and rodents (Clapp, 1972; Gregory et al., 1975). 
Stranak (1968) observed more rapid water absorption by seeds on 
untilled soil and found higher rates of seedling emergence with zero tillage 
than with conventional tillage during warm, dry periods. Also, tillage 
may reduce soil moisture from the tillage zone, causing delayed and 
erratic germination or even death of the seedlings (Hoeft et al., 1975). 
Moschler et al. (1969) observed that an orchardgrass {.Dactylis 
glomsxaza L.)=rsd clover (.Tzifaliiun pzstenss L.) mixture seeded in early 
spring after no-tillage corn had a better stand and better early growth than 
when seeded after conventionally tilled corn. 
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Philipps and Young (1973) reported that loss of stand was not excessive 
in a survey of fields under no-till production systems in southeastern USA. 
Cropping Pattern 
The reduced tillage technique can be applied in a variety of cropping 
patterns. According to Young (1973% when conventional tillage was used, 
farmers learned that limitation of time, losses of moisture from tilla*» 
and timeliness of planting certain desirable varieties prevented them from 
engaging in double or multiple cropping. On the other hand, by using no-
tillage methods, it was profitable for farmers in various parts of the USA 
to grow a variety of crop sequences. 
Much of the work done in reduced tillage in the USA has been in corn 
production and lately, it has been tested in such crops like soybean, 
sorghum and cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.). In Europe, experiments with 
reduced tillage have centered around the production of small grains. 
Double cropping soybean after wheat or barley is the most successful 
multiple cropping system for grain production in some parts of the USA 
(Lewis and Philipps, 1976), but the systems demand timely and careful 
management, including early harvest, use of short-season varieties and 
consideration of no-tillage planting of the summer row crops. 
Cool-season grasses formed the basis for grass-grain multiple cropping 
systems used extensively for corn production in the USA (Unger and Stewart, 
1976). Qrchardgrass and red clover reescâblishment was better after no-
tillage than after conventional tillage corn (Moschler et al., 1969). 
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Stanlforth and Lovely (1975) found that use of the no-till method of 
growing soybean, in a corn-corn-soybean rotation would provide maximum soil 
conservation in the soybean year of the rotation. 
Free (1970) found no significant corn yield difference between conven­
tional and zero tillage the first year out of grass sod but zero tillage 
yields were significantly less than conventional tillage for 3 years out of 
6 when corn followed corn. 
Large hectarages of soybean have been double-cropped without tillage 
following small grains, soybean or cotton (Kincade, 1972). 
Stonebridge and Fletcher (1973) reported similar yields for direct-
drilled and conventionally tilled wheat following pasture. 
Several reports are available on reduced tillage production systems 
in the tropics, particularly in relation to wetland rice production (Ellas, 
1969; Moomaw et al., 1968; De Datta et al., 1979) and certain cropping 
systems involving upland crops /international Institute of Tropical 
Agriculture (IITA), 1975; 1976; 1977; 1978/. 
In Ghana, Kannegleter (1967) observed that corn planted after a legu­
minous cover crop yielded as well as or better from the no-tillage plots 
than from the other treatments. 
Greenland (1975) indicated that better seed, fertilizer, zero or 
minimum tillage and mixed cropping are necessary to bring the green 
revolution to shifting cultivation areas. 
Seeding of corn in an uncultivated plot with partially deeompoged crop 
residues on the soil surface resulted in higher yields than for corn planted 
on conventionally tilled land under similar management conditions in West 
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Africa ^^International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA), 1974^/ 
Likewise, cowpea fyigna ungulculata (L.) WalpTgrown with little or no 
tillage produced yields that were as high or higher than when the crop 
was grown after the land was prepared by plowing and disking /international 
Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA), 1974t/ 
Significant interactions exist between tillage methods and some 
cropping patterns on yield of certain crops. For example, corn inter­
cropped with legumes without tillage yielded more than the sole crop corn 
/.International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA), 197^. Corn in 
conventionally tilled plots outyielded corn in no-tillage plots but no 
differences in yield between tillage treatments were observed for cowpea 
and cassava (.Manihot esculenta Crantz) international Institute of Tropical 
Agriculture (IITA), 1978_/.  
In India, Gill and Kumar (1973) found no difference in grain yield 
of wheat after corn in a corn-wheat sequence due to tillage treatments. 
Soil Fertilization and Management 
Soil scientists had expressed their concern about no-tillage 
as they questioned the lack of soil incorporation of fertilizer and the 
problem associated with nutrient absorption under this system. The 
ability of a plant to utilize fertilizer materials particularly phosphate 
was considered for many years to be dependent on placement of the fertilizer 
near what was presumed to be the active root zone (Philippe and Young, 
1973). 
Blevins et al. (1972) observed that corn grown under no-tillage 
required higher rates of N to produce optimum yields. They recommended 
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that greater losses of nitrate N associated with no-tillage should be 
compensated for by applying slightly higher rates of N or by more timely 
application such as topdressing or sidedressing or both. 
Bakermans and de Witt (1970), on the other hand, suggested that more N 
may be needed on uncultivated soils to compensate for the thinner stand, 
the less developed root system or the presence of weeds. On uncultivated 
soil, the applied N is to a larger extent incorporated into the surface 
organic material and mineralization proceeds at a slower rate (Bakermans 
and de Witt, 1970). 
Debruck (1969) observed yield reductions on reduced tillage plots when 
the straw of the previous crop had been mulched. These yield losses were 
caused mainly by a 30% stand reduction but with additional N the 
yield eventually equalled or surpassed that of the conventionally sown 
crops. Ketcheson (1977) noted that as the N rate increased to 120 kg/ha 
in corn, a point was reached where yields from the no-till and conven­
tionally tilled plots became equivalent. 
Bande1 et al. (1977) reported that average yields of corn were equiv­
alent for no-tillage and conventional tillage systems and were independent 
of N rate. Variations occurred by year and location because of soil 
moisture, drainage and weed control. I^Ihere N was limiting, the conven­
tionally tilled plots yielded more than no-till plots. However, recovery 
of fertilizer N was similar at the highest N rates for the two tillage 
systems. Yields and N recovery were lower from urea than from ammonium 
nitrate for no-tillage corn, but were generally equivalent for convention­
ally tilled corn (3andel et al., 1977). 
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Bande1 et al. (1975) reported that the amount and distribution of 
residual mineral N in the root zone for a given rate of applied N were 
similar in tilled and untilled plots. Also, the soil organic N to a depth 
of 30 cm was unaffected by N rate or tillage method. 
Fink and Wesley (1974) concluded that surface application of P and K 
was a satisfactory method of meeting the needs of corn for these nutrients 
in no-tillage plots. 
Blevins et al. (1977) showed that neither tillage nor N treatment had 
a statistically significant effect on soil density. Exchangeable calcium 
decreased with increasing rates of N but tillage did not significantly 
affect exchangeable calcium. Exchangeable aluminum increased with N rate 
and was higher under no-tillage than under conventional tillage. Organic 
carbon was significantly higher under no-tillage and increased with increas­
ing N rate. They concluded that after 5 years of corn, no-tillage with 
moderate rates of N preserved the soil chemical characteristics occurring 
under the original blue grass sod at the start of the experiment. 
Koehler (1977) demonstrated that placing all the N below the seed was 
superior to broadcasting it on the surface for untilled wheat. 
At low and high N levels, no yield differences in corn were observed 
between tillage treatments ^/international Institute of Tropical Agriculture 
(IITA), 1974a7 although plants grown under no-tillage were slightly retarded 
in growth. At both low and high fertility levels, permanent no-till plots 
outyielded the plowed plots for a corn-corn rotation due primarily to a 
gradual degradation of inherent fertility by preferential removal due to 
soil erosion /International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA), 197^7. 
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Problems with fertilizer placement in no-tillage are no more critical 
than with other tillage systems. In no-tillage, all fertilizers are broad­
cast except when row crops are grown and fertilizers are applied in a 
band near the seeds. In such a case, P and K were found to be concentrated 
near the surface of untilled soils (Baeumer and Bakermans, 1973). 
Bakermans and de Witt (1970) reported no difference in N requirement 
of cereal crops under continuous no-till or conventional tillage, 
Moschler et al. (1972) reported that on three soil types, fertilizer 
efficiency for no-till corn with surface application vtas higher than for 
conventionally tilled corn when an equal amount of fertilizer was disked 
In. In addition to Increased yields, larger amounts of residual N, F, K, 
as well as organic matter were found In no-tlll soil In several cases 
(Moschler et al., 1972), 
The effectiveness of surface applied fertilizer is likely to be 
successful under no-tillage primarily because in the presence of mulch, 
the surface soil is the wettest part. Since this is so, there will be 
high concentration of plant roots located near the soil surface to remove 
the nutrients efficiently (Thomas, 1974). 
Triplett and Van Doren (1969) reported that P and K concentrations 
in corn leaves of plants grown without tillage were equal to that of 
plants grown with conventional tillage when sampled at tasseling and sig­
nificantly higher when sampled at the 8- to 10-leaf stage. Surface 
application of P and K fertilizer to meadow crops has been more effective 
than incorporation of the fertilizer in the plow layer prior to establish­
ment (Stanford et al., 1955). 
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Uptake of fertilizer P by corn 30 days after emergence was 54% from 
plots where the fertilizer was surface applied and 16% from plots where 
the fertilizer was incorporated (Singh et al., 1966). The advantage dis­
appeared with time but the greater uptake early in the growth was reflected 
in the yields. 
Lai (1976) observed that no-tillage plots had higher organic matter 
contents in the surface soil horizon and higher concentrations of nitrate 
N, available P and extractable cations such as Ca, Mg, and K than plowed 
plots. 
One very important factor to consider when fertilizing no-tillage 
crops is the development of excessive acidity near the soil surface 
(Triplett and Van Dor en, 1969; Bandel, 1977). This is a much more 
serious problem with no-tillage than with conventional tillage. Under 
the no-tillage system, all the N fertilizer is applied to the soil surface 
and because of nitrification, acidity builds up faster at the soil surface 
(Bandel, 1977). 
Triplett and Van Doren (1969) found that the lime deficit Increased 
markedly at high rates of N application particularly in the top 5 cm of 
the soil of untllled treatments after 6 years of continuous corn cropping. 
Thomas and Blevins (1977) suggested that for no-till corn production 
different management of N and lime is required. Because the surface mulch 
keeps the average temperature lower, the soil wetter and the structure 
intact, there is greater and deeper leaching of nitrate and less upward 
movement of soluble salts during dry periods. These caused lowering of 
nitrate concentrations in the upper part of the soil. Because of 
increased leaching, and the lack of soil manipulation, the surface of 
the untilled soil becomes very acidic when ammonium-containing fertilizers 
are used (Thomas and Blevins, 1977). They concluded that the solution to 
the problem is to add limestone to the soil surface at regular intervals. 
Yield increases due to lime in no-till corn were about two to five 
times more than that due to the same amount of lime added to conventionally 
tilled corn over an 8-year period (Moschler et al., 1973). The lime 
increased the pH in the surface soil (0-10 cm deep) by 0.9 in no-till soil 
compared to 0.4 in conventionally tilled soil. Because the pH increases 
in the 10- to 20-cm soil zone were almost identical, they concluded that 
the pH of the 0- to 10-cm soil zone had much more influence on yield than 
that of the 10- to 20-cm zone. 
Soil Type 
The three major areas where soil type plays a role in no-tillage 
crop production are planting, weed control, and yield. Soils of different 
physical characteristics respond differently tc nc-tillags systems. 
Curfs (1976) mentioned the urgent necessity to study the potential 
for reduced tillage techniques on different soils in the tropics since 
these techniques may offer a suitable alternative to shifting cultivation. 
Reduced tillage techniques may be the solution for continuous cropping 
without reducing the soil chemical and physical properties especially 
since they can minimize the risk of irreparable erosion damage. 
On soils with slopes of up to 15%, crops can be grown without serious 
erosion risks provided zero or minimum tillage is used (Lai, 1975). 
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Substantial areas of public forest in the Philippines are under sctne form 
of cultivation and present lowland farming practices are not suited to 
these upland hill soils because of serious erosion and fertility problems 
resulting in low crop yields (Alferez, 1978). 
Farmers in the USA using no-tillage report good yields on a wide 
range of soils although more problems have been noticed on the fine tex­
tured soils (Philipps and Young, 1973). 
Stibbe and Ariel (1970) reported yield reduction on a Grumusol clay 
soil in Israel when reduced tillage was used. Small grain crops in 
Europe can be grown successfully without tillage on light to medium 
textured soils if weed control is satisfactory (Wicks, 1974). 
In Nigeria international Institute for Tropical Agriculture (IITA), 
197^/, no significant yield decreases were observed in corn when trials 
were conducted on soils with desirable physical characteristics and fertil­
ity status which had been under conventional plow and harrow cultivation 
for 2 years after forest clearing. However, when the trials were conducted 
on a soil with poor physical characteristics and had been depleted by 
excessive cropping, yields from the no-tillage treatments were much lower 
than those from the conventional treatments. Thus, the advantages of 
tillage and no-tillage were not consistent and depended on soil types 
and status as well as on other biological variables. 
On clayey soils in Puerto Rico, yields of tobacco (tJicotiana tabacum. 
L.), sugarcane, plantain (fiusa sp.), yam (ûioscorea sp.), corn, sweet 
potato jxyoxBoea batatas (L) Lattu/ and beans (phaaeolus vulgaris L.) were 
similar under conventional tillage and no-tillage systems (Chandler et al., 
1966). 
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Kohnke and Barber (1969) reported only minor effects on corn yields 
after comparing different tillage techniques for 6 years on a deep, fertile 
soil. 
According to Harrold et al. (1970) the previous crop, the soil sur­
face texture and the mulch cover may influence yield responses to 
different methods of tillage. For silt loam soils, the factor having the 
greatest influence on yield was the mulch cover. 
Philipps (1968) demonstrated that cotton growth and seed cotton yield 
on both clay and silt loam soils were as high when minimum seedbed prepa­
ration was used as when conventional seedbed preparation was used provided 
heavy weed infestation did not occur. Corn ylelda for the no-till systems 
on poorly drained fine-textured soils were lower than for the plow systems 
partly due to poor weed control (Griffith et al., 1973), 
Peterson et al. (1958) showed that in the northern part of the USA, 
minimum tillage will work on all major soil types whenever it is possible 
to plow in the spring for com. Bowers and Bateman (1960) reported equi­
valent yields for no-tillage and conventionally tilled plots on fine- or 
medium-textured soils provided stands are comparable. 
According to Van Doren and Ryder (1962) , use of reduced tillage 
systems resulted in better com grain yield than use of conventional 
tillage and soil surface texture had no effect on the yield difference 
between the tillage systems. 
Triplett et al. (1964) found a correlation between the amount of 
mulch and no-tlll corn yields on a silt loam, whereas Ackerson C1960) 
observed the highest yield from minimum tillage on a flne=textursd soli. 
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The general objective of this study was to evaluate a set of cultural 
practices that can be employed in reduced tillage systems under intensive 
cropping in the tropics. In order to accomplish the main purpose of this 
study, the specific objectives were: 
1) to evaluate the performance of several herbicides that could 
effectively substitute for land preparation, 
2) to compare the cost of substituting herbicides for land prepara­
tion with that of the conventional system of land preparation, 
3) to determine the nature and shift in weed population as affected 
by tillage levels and cropping pattern, 
4) to identify appropriate cropping patterns that would fit into 
reduced tillage systems, 
5) to determine the effect of plant population on the level of weed 
infestation and on the growth and yield of crops under reduced tillage 
conditions, 
6) to determine the responses of crops to different rates and times 
of N application under reduced tillage conditions, and 
7) to determine the performance of different cropping patterns under 
different soil and environmental conditions with reduced tillage systems. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
General Cultural Practices and Sampling Methods 
All experiments were conducted in upland fields at the International 
Rice Research Institute (IRRI) Farm and in the farmers' fields in Batangas 
and Pangasinan Provinces in the Philippines. These fields had not received 
any land preparation for at least 3 months immediately preceding the 
establishment of the trials. Unless otherwise stated, the following 
cultural practices and sampling procedures were followed; 
Land preparation and weed control 
Conventional tillage (CT) The field was plowed once using an 
animal-drawn wooden plow in the farmer's field and a Ford tractor at the 
IRRI Farm. Two harrowings were done at 3-4 days intervals. In the farmer's 
field, a Landmaster tractor with a rotovator and at the IRRI Farm a Ford 
tractor with rotovator was used. Furrowing was done 1 to 2 days before 
seeding using an animal-drawn furrower known locally as a "lithao" creating 
furrows 25-30 cm apart. For weed control, one hand weeding at 20 days 
after crop emergence or two hand weedings at 13 and 25 days after crop 
emergence were employed. 
Minimum tillage (MT) For preplanning weed control, glyphosate at 
1.5-2.0 kg active Ingredient (a.i.)/ha or glyphosate at 1.5 kg a.i./ha 
followed by paraquat at 0.5 kg a.i./ha were applied 6-7 days and 2-3 days 
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before seeding, respectively. Pendlmethalln at 1.0-2.0 kg a.l./ha was 
applied as a residual treatment 0-2 days after seeding. 
Plowing, harrowing, and furrowing were done preplant using the same 
methods as In the CT except only one rotovation was done. 
No tillage (NT) For weed control, the same methods were used as 
in the MT. Where purple nutsedge infestation was heavy, bentazon at 1.5 
kg a.l./ha was applied as a postplanting directed spray on MT and NT 
plots. 
Fertilizer application 
Dry season Ninety kg N/ha in the form of ammonium sulfate was 
applied basal soil-incorporated at furrowing in the CT and NT plots and 
surface-applied 55-60 days after emergence for all crops except the 
legumes. Thrlty kg/ha each of P^Og and KgO were applied using the same 
method as for basal application of N for all crops. 
Wet season Nitrogen was applied in three split doses at 40, 30 
and 30 kg/ha as basal, and side dressings at 30 and 55-60 days after crop 
emergence, respectively for all crops except the legumes. The method 
of application for the different tillage treatments was the same as in 
the dry season. Legume crops received only a basal application of 40 kg 
N/ha. Rates and time of application for PgO^ and K^) were the same as 
in the dry season. 
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Irrigation 
The dry season trials were sprinkler-irrigated whenever necessary. 
Seeding and plant population 
Unless otherwise stated, the final plant population for the 
different crops was the same for both sole crop and intercrop. Seeding 
was done using a corn jabber or by hand. The desired plant population 
was obtained by thinning. 
Corn Seeding was done in rows spaced 50 cm apart during the dry 
and late wet season plantings and 60 cm apart during the early wet 
season. Spacing between plants was 25 cm apart at one seedling per 
hill or 50 cm apart at two seedlings per hill. 
Sorghum Row spacing was the same as for corn. Ten seedlings 
per meter were used as the final plant population. 
Legume crops (cowpea, mung bean, soybean) Row spacing was the 
same as for corn and sorghum. The final plant population was the same 
as for sorghum. 
Rice Row spacing was 25-30 cm and the seed rate was 130-150 
kg/ha. 
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Pest control 
Corn Carbofuran (2,3-dihydro-2,2-dimethylbenzofuran-7-
ylmethylcarbamate) at 1.0 kg a.i./ha was soil incorporated for the CI and 
the MI plots and surface applied for the NT plots and as a whorl 
application before tasseling. Monocrotophos (dimethyl eis-l-methyl-2-
methyl-carbamoylvinyl phosphate) at 0.25 kg a.i./ha was sprayed at 1-2 
week intervals depending upon the level of insect infestation. 
S orghum Similar insect protection was followed as in corn except 
for one application of 1.25 kg a.i./ha of carbaryl (1-naphthyl methylcar-
bamate) at heading. 
Legume crops Monocrotophos at 0.25 kg a.i./ha was applied 2 and 
12 days after crop emergence. Carbaryl at 0.75 kg a.i./ha was sprayed 
at the pre- and post-flowering stage. Applications of monocrotophos 
at 0.25 1% a.i./ha at 10-day interval were done when the insect pest 
population was heavy. 
Rice Carbofuran at 2.0 kg a.i./ha was applied during the last 
land preparation, at maximum tillering and at heading. 
Leaf area index (LAI) 
Sampling a) Corn - four plants were randomly taken from each 
plot at silking. 
b) Sorghum - two composite samples at five plants per 
sample were taken at heading from each plot. 
c) Legume crops - sampling was the same as for sorghum. 
d) Rice - sampling was the same as for sorghum and 
legiane crops. 
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LAI was determined using the equation: 
2 
_ Total leaf area of samples (m ) 
~ Land area covered by samples (m^) 
Weed sampling 
Weed samples were taken at heading of the grasses from two sampling 
2 
sites using a 0.1 m (20 cm x 50 cm) quadrat. The samples were oven-
dried and weighed separately by weed classes. The values were expressed 
in g/m2. 
Harvesting 
Yield samples were taken from a 5 m^ sampling area in the middle 
of the plot. The samples were then oven-dried, cleaned and weighed. 
The moisture content was determined and the grain weight was adjusted to 
14% moisture. For green corn, the yield was based on the number of 
marketable ears per hectare. 
Experiment 1. Herbicide Evaluation Under 
No-till Condition 
Trial l_ 
The experiment was conducted at Block W2 of the New Upland Farm 
(NIF) of IRRI from November 1978 to February 1979. A split-plot design 
with two replications was used. Corn (DMR-2) and corn/mung bean (CES-85) 
intercrop seeded in uncultivated plots were used as the main 
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plots. Different herbicides applied as preplanting and postplanting 
treatments were the subplots (Table 1). Standard hand weeded and 
unweeded uncultivated plots and conventional tillage check plots were 
included for comparison. Plot size was 20 m^. 
Degree of weed control and crop injury ratings were recorded 2 
weeks after crop emergence by visual scoring using a scale of 0-10 with 
0 for no weed control or no crop toxicity and 10 for complete weed 
control or complete kill of the crop. Weed samples were taken to 
compare weed survival in the treated versus the untreated plots. 
Com ears were harvested green. Due to serious rat damage, the 
grain yield of mung bean was not recorded. 
Data on weed weight and yield were statistically analyzed by 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the treatment means were compared using 
Duncan's Multiple Range Test (DMRT). The data on weed weights were 
analyzed based on values transformed to log (x+20), base 10. 
Trial 2 
This experiment was conducted during the 1979 early wet season 
(June-September) on the same site as Trial 1 using the same plot size. 
A split-plot design with four replications was used. Com (DMR-2), 
cowpea (EGR-3) and sorghum (Cosor 3) were used as test crops and 
served as the main plots and the ten weed control treatments (Table 2) 
as subplots. 
Weed control rating and weed sampling procedures were the same 
as in Trial 1; 
Table il. List of weed control treatments for Trial 1, Experiment 1. 
Treatment' Rate (kg a.i./ha) 
Time of herbicide application 
Days before Days after 
seeding seeding 
Paraquat+alachlor 
Paraquat+alachlor/cyanazine 
Paraquat-fmetolachlor 
Paraquat+metolachlor/cyanazine 
Paraquat+butachlor/cyanazine 
Parquat+X-150 
Paraquat+X-I50/cyanazine 
Paraqua t+oxadiazon 
Paraquat+pendimethalin 
Glyphosate+alachlor 
Glyphosate+alachlor/cyanazine 
Glyphosate+metolachlor 
Glyphosate+metolachlor/cyanazlne 
Glyphosate+butachlor/cyanazintî 
Glyphosate+X-150 
Glyphosate+X-150/cyanazine 
Glyphos a te+oxadiazon 
Glyphosate+pendimethalin 
Check 
Hand weeding-conventional tillage 
No weeding-conventional tillage 
Hand weeding-no tillage 
No weeding-no tillage 
0.75+2.0 
0.75+1.0/1.0 
0.75+2.0 
0.75+1.0/1.0 
0.75+1.0/1.0 
0.75+4.0 
1.75+2.0/1.0 
0.75+1.5 
0.75+2.0 
1.5+2.0 
1.5+1.0/1.0 
1.5+2.0 
1.5+1.0/1.0 
1.5+1.0/1.0 
1.5+4.0 
1.5+2.0/1.0 
1.5+1.5 
1.5+2.0 
Twice 
Three times 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
15 and 25 
20 and 30 
w 
Slash (/) indicates chemicals applied as a tank mix. 
a..i. = active ingredient. 
Table 2. List of weed control treatments for Trial 2, Experiment I. 
Time of herbicide application 
Treatment Rate Days before Days after 
(kg a.i./ha) seeding seeding 
Paraquat+paraquat+alachlor 
P araquat+paraq uat+metolachlor 
Paraquat+paraquat+pendimenthalin 
Glyphosate+paraquat+alachlor 
Glyphoaate+paraquat+metolachlor 
Glyphos a te+paraqua t+pendimeth alin 
Check 
Hand weeding-conventional tillage 
No weeding-conventional tillage 
Hand weeding-no tillage 
No weeding-no tillage 
0.5+0.5+1.5 
0.5+0.5+1.5 
0.5+0.5+1.0 
1.0+0.5+1.5 
1.0+0.5+1.5 
1.0+0.5+1.0 
Twice 
Three times 
10+0 
10+0 
10+0 
10+0 
10+0 
10+0 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
15 and 25 
15 and 25 
u> 
Ln 
a.i. = active ingredient. 
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Corn ears were harvested green. Grain yields were recorded for cowpea 
and sorghum and expressed in t/ha. 
Weed weights and yield were statistically analyzed by ANOVA. The 
treatment means were compared using DMRT and Least Significant Difference 
(LSD). Data on weed weights were analyzed based on values transformed to 
log (x+20), base 10. 
Trial 3 
The experiment was conducted at Block (NIF) during the 1979 early 
wet season (June-September). A randomized complete block design with three 
replications was used. The different treatments are given in Table 3. 
2 The corn variety used was DMR-2, Plot size was 25 m . 
Weed control ratings were done 1 and 3 weeks after crop emergence 
by visual scoring using a 0 to 10 scale. Weed sampling procedures were 
the same as in the previous trials, 
Dry matter yield of corn was sampled from two sites in each plot at 
silking and statistically analyzed together with the data on weed weights 
by ANOVA; T'.ie treatment means were compared using DMRT and LSD. Data on 
weed weights were analyzed based on values transformed to log (x+10), base 
10. 
Trial ^  
This experiment was conducted during the 197 9 late wet season (October 
1979-January 1980) at Block (NIF). Corn (DMR-2) and mung bean (CES-14) 
were used as the test crops. Three rates of glyphosate at 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 
kg a.i./ha applied 1 week before seeding in factorial combinations with 
Table 3. List of treatments for Trial 3, Experiment I. 
Time of herbicide application 
Rate Q Days before Days after 
Treatment (kg a.i./ha) seeding seeding 
Glyphosate+paraquat+butachlor 0 .75+0,3+1.5 7+1 1 
Glyph OS at e4-paraqua t+but ach lor 1 ,5+0.3+1.5 7+1 1 
Glyphosate+paraquat+butachlor 0 « 75+0.6+1.5 7+1 1 
Glyphosate4-paraquat+butachlor 1 .5+0.6+1.5 7+1 1 
Glyphosate+paraquat+alachlor 0 ,.75+0.3+1.5 7+1 1 
GlyphosateH-paraquat+alachlor 1 .5+0.3+1.5 7+1 1 
Glyphosate+paraquat+alachlor 0 .75+0.6+1.5 7+1 1 
GlyphosateH-paraquat+alachlor 1 .5+0.6+1.5 7+1 1 
Glyphosate+paraquat+pendimethalin 0 .75+0.3+1.25 7+1 1 
Glyphosa te+paraqua t+pend ime thalin 1 .5+0.3+1.25 7+1 1 
Glyphosate+paraquat+pendimethalin 0 .75+0.6+1.25 7+1 1 
Glyphosate+paraquat+pendimethalin 1 .5+0.6+1.25 7+1 1 
Glyphosate+paraqua t+hand weeding 0 .75+0.3+once 7+1 20 
Glyphosate+paraquat+hand weeding 1 5+0.3+once 7+1 20 
Glyphosate+paraquat+hand weeding 0 .75+0.6+once 7+1 20 
Glyphosate+paraquat+hand weeding 1 5+0.6+once 7+1 20 
Glyphosate+paraquat 0.75+0.3 7+1 -
Glyiphosate+paraquat 1.5+0.3 7+1 -
Glyiphosate+paraquat 0.75+0.6 7+1 -
Glyphosatefparaquat 1.5+0.6 7+1 -
Hand weeding-conventional tillage Once 20 
*a.i. = active ingredient. 
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paraquat at 0.3 and 0.6 kg a.i,/ha applied 2 days before seeding were 
tested with pendimethalin as a postplanting residual treatment in all combi­
nations. Glyphosate at 1.0 kg a.i,/ha plus paraquat at 0.6 kg a.i./ha with 
and without hand weeding as well as unweeded and hand weeded conventionally 
tilled treatments were included for comparison. 
A split-plot design with three replications was used with crops as 
main plots and herbicide treatments as subplots. 
Weed control ratings were taken 1 and 2 weeks after crop emergence by 
visual scoring using a scale of 0 - 10. Weed sampling procedures were the 
same as in the earlier trials. Grain yields (kg/ha) were recorded and 
together with the weed weights were statistically analyzed by ANOVA and the 
treatment means were compared using DMRT. Data on weed weights were ana­
lyzed based on values transformed to log (x+10), base 10. 
The net benefits associated with the different land preparation methods 
and different weed control methods were determined. 
Experiment 2. Effect of Tillage, Weed Control 
Methods and Cropping Pattern on 
Weed Population and Yield of Crops 
Trial 
Two experiments were conducted during the 1978 dry (January-April) and 
eary wet (June-September) seasons at Block Y (NIF). A split-plot design 
with four replications was used. Three tillage levels namely CT, MT and NT 
were used as the main plots. Twelve cropping patterns were used as the 
2 
subplots (Table 4). Plot size was 42 m . 
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Table 4. Cropping patterns for Trial 1, Experiment II. 
First crop^ (1978 dry season) Second Crop^ (1978 early wet season) 
Corn (OMR- 2) Corn (DMR - 2) 
Corn Soybean (Clark 63) 
Corn/mung bean (CES-87) Sorghum (Cosor-3) 
Corn/soybean (Clark 63) Rice (IR40) 
Corn/soybean Rice 
Mung bean Sorghum 
Mung bean Rice 
Sorghum (Cosor-3) Mung bean 
Sorghum Sorghum 
Sorghum/mung bean Rice 
Sorghum/soybean Corn 
Soybean Rice 
Crop varieties are indicated in parentheses. For each of the crops 
planted, the same variety was used for all cropping patterns. 
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Grain yields were taken at crop maturity and together with the weed 
weights, were statistically analyzed by ANOVA and the treatment means were 
compared using DMRT and LSD. Data on weed weights were analyzed based 
on values transformed to log (x+1), base 10 and log (x+10), base 10 for 
the first and second crops, respectively. 
Trial ^  
Two field experiments were conducted during the 1978 late wet season 
(November 1978-February 1979) and 1979 early wet season (May-August) using 
the sa^ie plots in the first trial at Block Y. A split-split plot design 
with four replications was used. Tillage levels as in Trial 1 were 
used for the main plots. Twelve cropping patterns were used as the subplots 
(Table 5). The subplots were split into two to accommodate the randomly 
allocated sub-subplot treatments namely: 1) weeding level 1 - one hand 
weeding for CT: glyphosate plus paraquat as preplanting treatment and 
pendimethalin as postplanting residual treatment for MT and NT; and 
2) weeding level 2 - two hand weedings at 15 and 25 days after crop emer­
gence for CT; glyphosate plus paraquat as the preplanting treatment and 
pendimethalin as the postplanting treatment followed by one hand weeding 
at 20 days after crop emergence for NT and NT. 
Weed weights were sampled and classified separately into broadleaf 
weeds, grasses and sedges. 
The grain yields together with the weed weights were statistically 
analyzed by ANOVA and the treatment means were compared using DMRT and LSD. 
Data on weed weights were analyzed based on values transformed to log 
C»fl), base 10. 
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Table 5. Cropping patterns for Trial 2, Experiment II. 
First crop^ (1978 late wet season) Second crop^ (1979 early wet season) 
Corn (OMR - 2) Corn (DMR-2) 
Corn Cowpea (EGR-3) 
Corn/mung bean (CES-87) Cowpea 
Corn/mung bean Rice (IR1529-430-3 
Corn/cowpea (TVX 1836-i87E) Sorghum (Cosor-3) 
Cowpea Corn 
Cowpea Rice 
Mung bean Sorghum 
Sorghum (Cosor-3) Sorghum 
Sorghum Cowpea 
Sorghum Rice 
Sorghum/mung bean Sorghum 
^Crop varieties are indicated in parentheses. For each of the crops 
planted, the same variety was used for all cropping patterns. 
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Experiment 3, Effect of Tillage and Plant 
Population Levels on Weed Population 
and Growth and Yield of Crops 
Two field experiments were conducted during the 1979 dry (January-
April) and early wet (May-September) seasons in Block W2 (NIF). A split-
plot design with four replications was used. Three tillage levels, CT, MT 
and NT were used as the main plots, the cropping patterns as the subplots 
2 
and plant populations as the sub-subplots. Plot size was 20 m . The 
cropping patterns and plant populations are given in Table 6. The following 
crop varieties were used: a) corn, DMR-2; b) cowpea, EGR-3; 3) rice, 
IR1529-430-3. 
In both experiments, no reseeding was done and crop stand ratings were 
recorded at 10 days after crop emergence by visual scoring using a scale of 
1-5 with 1 = poor stand and 5 = excellent stand. 
Data on weed weight, LAI and grain yield were recorded and statistically 
analyzed by ANOVA and correlation methods. The treatment means were com­
pared using LSD. Data on weed weights were analyzed based on values trans­
formed to log (x+1), base 10. 
Experiment 4. Effect of Tillage Level and Rate 
and Time of N Application on Growth 
and Yield of Crops 
Two experiments were conducted during the 1979 dry (January-April) and 
wet (May-September) seasons at Block (NIF). The soil physical and 
chemical characteristics are given in Table 7. 
A split-aplit plot design with three replications was used. Conven­
tional tillage, MT and NT were used as the main plots, cropping patterns 
Table 6. Cropping patterns and plant populations used in Experiment III. 
Cropping pattern 
and plant population Between rows Between hills 
First crop (1979 dry season) 
Plant spacing (cm) 
Between rows Between hills 
Second crop (1979 early wet season) 
Com-cowpea 
a) low population 
b) high population 
100 
50 
25 
25 
90 
60 
10 
10 
Com/ cowjpie a- com 
a) low population 
b) high population 
loof/ioo^ 
50*/5ob 
25^/loJ 
25^/10^ 
100 
50 
25 
25 
Cowpea-com 
a) low population 
b) high population 
100 
50 
10 
10 
100 
50 
25 
25 
w 
Cowpea-rice 
a) low population 
b) high population 
100 
50 
10 
10 
30 
60 
^For com in the intercrop. 
^For cowpea in the intercrop. 
Table 7. Soil chemical and mechemical analyses of the experimental site (Experiment IV). 
Block W2 - New Upland Farm, IRRI. 
Organic Total Avail. Exch. Total 
pH CEC C N C/N P K Fe % % % 
(1:1) (meq/100 g) (%) (%) Ratio (ppm) (meq/100 g) (%) clay silt sand 
5.6 28 0.84 0.11 8 20 0.7 8 38.7 42.3 19.0 
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as the subplots and N treatments as the sub-subplots. The cropping patterns 
and N treatments are given in Table 8. The rate, time and method of appli­
cation were the same for the first and second crop. The basal dose was • 
soil-incorporated at furrowing for CT and MT and surface-applied for NT.Side 
dressing was done as surface soil application for all tillage treatments. 
2 
Plot size was 30 m . The following crops were used; a)corn, DMR-2; b)cowpea, 
EGR-3; c)mung bean, CES-87; d)sorghum, Cosor-3; e)rice, IR 1529-430-3. 
Although there was no recorded response to P and K at the IRRI 
Ffiirnv 30 kg/ha each of and K^O were soil incorporated at furrowing on 
CT and NT plots and surface-applied on the NT plots. When herbicides used 
for MT and NT treatments gave poor weed control, additional hand weedings 
were done to achieve satisfactory weed control. 
LAI and grain yield were recorded and the data were statistically 
analyzed by ANOVA and correlation methods. The treatments were compared 
using DMRT and LSD. 
Experiment 5. Effect of Tillage Level and Soil 
Type on Crop Establishment and Yield 
Two field experiments were conducted, one at IRRI farm and another in 
Batangas Province during the 1978 late wet season (November 1978-February 
1979). During the 1979 early wet season (May-September) another site in 
Pangasinan Province was included. The soil physical and chemical 
characteristics of each site are given in Table 9. 
A split-plot design with four replications was used. Conventional tillage, 
MT and NT treatments were used as the main plots and the following cropping 
patterns as subplots: a)corn/mung bean-corn; b) corn/mung bean-corn; 
Table 8. List of treatments for Experiment IV. 
Nitrogen treatments^ 
Time of application 
Tillage level Cropping pattern Rate 
(kg/ha) Basal 
Side dressing 
4 WAE 8 WAE 
a) Conventional tillage 1) Corn/mung bean-corn 1) 0 - — — 
2) Sorghum-cowpea 2) 75 75 — — 
b) Minimum tillage 3) Corn-rice 3) 150 150 — — 
4) Cowpea-rice 4) 75 50 25 
c) No tillage 5) Corn/cowp ea-sorghum 5) 150 100 25 25 
Rate, time and method of application were the same for the first and second crop of 
conventional and minimxnn tillage, basal dose was soil Incorporated at furrowing and 
surface-applied for no tillage; for side dressing, all surface application; WAE = week 
after emergence. 
^Flrst cropping season during 1979 dry season; second cropping season during 1979 early 
wet season. 
Table 9. Soil chemical and mechanical analyses of three experimental sites 
Soil pH CEC* Organic Total C/N Avail. Exch. Total % % % 
Location type (1:1) C N Ratio P Fe clay silt sand 
(%) (%) (ppm) (%) 
Talogtog, Manaoag, 
Pangasinan Province silty 8.0 41 0.52 
loam 
San Pablo, Santo Tomas, 
Batangas Province clay 6.3 20 0.91 
loam 
New Upland Farm, 
IRRI (Block W2) clay 5,6 28 0.84 
loam 
0.07 7 5 0.4 4 25.8 59.6 14.6 
0.12 8 15 0.8 8 32.6 41.6 25.8 
0.11 8 20 0.7 8 38.7 42.3 19.0 
%eq/100 g 
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c) corn-cowpea; d) corn-cowpea; e) corn/cowpea-rice; f) mung bean-rice. 
The varieties used were; a) corn. Glutinous 41; b) cowpea, TVX 1836-187E 
(first crop), EGR-3 (second crop); c) mung bean, CES-87; d) rice, IR9575. 
Crop stand ratings were recorded at 10-14 days after emergence for 
each location by visual scoring using a scale of 1-5 where 1 = poor stand 
and 5 = excellent stand. The yield of the different crops were recorded 
and statistically analyzed by ANOVA and the treatment means were compared 
using LSD. 
Crop Weather at IRRI Farm 
During the experimental period, weather data were recorded at IRRI. 
1978 Crop season 
Distribution of total monthly rainfall, fluctuation of mean monthly 
solar radiation, and fluctuation of mean monthly maximum and minimum air 
temperatures are shown in Figure 1. Mean monthly solar radiation was 
highest in March (552 g-cal-cm ) and lowest in August (350 g-cal-cm ). 
The average monthly maximum air temperature varied from 24'C - 32®C and 
minimum, 17®C - 25®C. 
1979 Crop season 
The distribution of total weekly rainfall, fluctuation of mean weekly 
solar radiation and fluctuation of mean weekly maximum and minimum air 
temperatures are shown in Figure 2. Starting the second and third week 
of April, total weekly rainfall ranged from 32 mm to 153 mm and none fell 
in the next week. The highest weekly rainfall total was recorded during 
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Solar radiation (cal cm"^ day"') / 
Monthly rainfall (mm) Temperature (%) 
40 800 
Maximum temp. 
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Fig. 1. Distribution of monthly rainfall total, fluctuation 
of monthly solar radiation total, and fluctuation of 
mean monthly maximum and minimum air temperature 
during the 1978 crop year at IRRI, Los Baxios, 
Laguna, Philippines. 
Weekly rainfall (mm) 
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Solar radiation (col cm"^ day') 
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Fig. 2. Distribution of weekly rainfall total, fluctuation of weekly 
solar radiation total, and fluctuation of mean weekly maximum 
and minimuBi air temperature during the 1979 crop year at IRRI, 
Los Banos, Laguna, Philippines. 
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the second week of August (.196 mm). None fell in the next week. The 
second highest weekly rainfall total (183 mm) was recorded the third week 
of September. 
— 2  Mean weekly solar radiation was highest (604 g-cal-cm~ ) in the third 
week of March and lowest (251 g-cal-cm ) during the first week of October. 
The average weekly maximum air temperature varied from 28°C - 36°C and 
minimum, 20°C - 24°C. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Experiment 1, Herbicide Evaluation Under 
No-Till Condition 
Trial ^  
Nature of weed infestation A survey of the experimental area 
before the treatments were imposed indicated that the'predominant weed 
species in decreasing order of importance were: broadleaf weeds; 
bluetop (Ageratum conyzoxdes L.), sensitive plant (Mimosa pudica L.) and 
spiny amaranth (.Amaranthus spinosus L.) ; grasses: goosegrass [Eleusine 
indicci (L) Gaertn_^/, crabgrass (Digitaria sp.), junglerice /^hinochioa 
colona (L.) Link/ and itchgrass {Rottboellia exaltata L.); sedges: purple 
nutaedge was present at very low density. 
Degree of weed control and crop injury Herbicide combinations such 
as glyphosate plus metolachlor /^2-chloro-N-(2-ôthyl-6-methylphenyl)-N-6-
methoxy-l-methylethyl)acetamide/ alone or in combination with cyanazine, 
glyphosate plus alachlor/cyanazine, glyphosate + pendimethalin and paraquat 
plus butachlor (^-butoxymethyl-a-chloro-2',6'-diethylacetanilide)/cyanazine 
gave sustained weed control with no observable symptoms of crop injury to 
corn and mung bean (Table 10). These treatments were comparable to the hand 
weeded cultivated and uncultivated check plots. Oxadiazon showed some phyto-
toxicity to both corn and mung bean when rated 2 weeks after crop emergence. 
Better weed control was obtained with glyphosate than with paraquat 
when applied as a preplanting treatment (Table 10). 
Weed control ratings were generally higher for the corn/mung bean 
intercrop than when corn was planted as a sole crop. Due to heavy weed 
Table 10. Weed control, crop tolerance and yield of no-till corn and corn/mung bean intercrop as 
affected by herbicide application. IRRI,November, 1978-February, 1979. 
Corn Corn (with mung bean) 
j Rate Control^ Toxicity^ Yield^ Control Toxicity Yield' 
Treatment . . e rating rating rating rating 
(. g a.i. a; ^2 weeks after (2 weeks after 
crop emergence) crop emergence) 
P" 
Paraquat+alachlor 0.75+2.0 5 0 57 abc 7 0 59 a 
Paraquat+alachlor/cyanazine 0.75+1.0/1.0 7 0 59 ab 8 0 63 a 
Paraquat+metolachlor 0.75+2.0 7 0 54 abc 8 0 55 a 
Paraquat+raetolachlor/cyanazine 0.75+1.0/1.0 6 0 63 ab 8 0 59 a 
Paraquat+butachlor/cyanazine 0.75+1.0/1.0 8 0 51 abc 8 0 63 a 
Paraquat+X-150 0.75+4.0 8 0 55 abc 8 0 63 a 
Paraquat+X-150/cyanazine 0.75+2.0/1.0 6 0 57 abc 8 0 62 a 
Paraquat+oxadi azon 0.75+1.5 6 4 43 bed 6 4 48 ab 
Paraquat+pendimethalin 0.75+2.0 6 0 56 abc 8 0 56 a 
GlyphOSate+alachlor 1.5+2.0 6 0 63 ab 8 0 58 a 
Glyphosate+alachlor/cyanazine 1.5+1.0/1.0 8 0 55 abc 9 0 63 a 
Glyphosate+metolachlor 1.5+2.0 8 0 63 ab 9 0 59 a 
Glyphosate+metolachlor/cyanazine 1.5+1.0/1.0 8 0 66 a 9 0 66 a 
Glyphosate+butachlor/cyanazine 1.5+1.0/1.0 9 0 51 abc 8 0 61 a 
Glyph OS at e+X-150 1.5+4.0 8 0 63 ab 8 0 64 a 
GlyphOSate+X-150/cyanazine 1.5+2.0/1.0 8 0 64 a 8 0 59 a 
Glyphosate+oxadiazon 1.5+1.5 9 4 38 cd 8 5 34 ab 
Glyphosate+pendimethalin 1.5+2.0 8 0 69 a 8 0 66 a 
Check 
Hand weeding-conventional tillage Twice 8 0 59 ab 9 0 66 a 
No weeding-conventional tillage 
~ f 6 0 51 abc 6 0 57 a 
Hand weeding~no tillage Three times 8 0 53 abc 9 0 61 a 
No weeding-no tillage - 4 0 25 d 5 0 50 a 
^Scales 0-10; 0 = no control; 10 = complete control 
^Scale: 0-10; 0 = no toxicity; 10 = complete kill 
^In marketable ears x 1000/ha. In a column, means followed by a common letter are not 
significantly different at t:he 5% level by DMRT. 
^Slash (/) indicates chemicals applied as a tank mix. 
^a.i. « active ingredient. 
^First hand weeding done 5 dsiys before seeding, postplant hand weeding done 20 and 30 days 
after seeding. 
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infestation, the unweeded uncultivated check plots had the lowest weed 
control ratings (Table 10). 
Yield The highest yields of corn were obtained with glyphosate plus 
pendimethalin and glyphosate plus metolachlor/cyanazine in both the sole-
crop and intercrop plantings (Table 10). Similar corn yields were obtained 
from plots treated with glyphosate plus alachlor, glyphosate plus X-150 
(chemistry not given) alone or in combination with cyanazine. These yields 
were statistically similar to those from the unweedfcd and hand weeded 
cultivated or hand weeded uncultivated check plots but significantly higher 
than those from the unweeded, uncultivated check plots (Table 10). 
Trial ^  
Nature of weed infestation Even though this experiment was installed 
in the same field where Trial 1 was conducted, more weed species were 
noted during the wet season trial. In decreasing order of importance these 
were : 
a) broadleaf weeds - bluetop, common purselane {Poxtulaca oleracea L.)» 
spiny amaranth and dayflower iConnnelina sp.) 
b) grasses - crabgrass, junglerice, goosegrass, itchgrass and 
crowfootgrass jDactyloctenium aegyptium (L) RtchJJ 
c) sedges - purple nutsedge 
Degree of weed control Adequate weed control with no crop injury 
was obtained in all crops with preplanting combination of glyphosate followed 
by paraquat with metolachlor or pendimethalin as postplanting residual 
treatment (Table 11). These treatments provided better weed control than 
Table 11. Weed control ratings of crops as affected by promising herbicides under no-till 
condition. IRRI, 1979 early wet season. 
Treatment Rate 
(kg a.i./ha) 
Corn 
control® 
rating 
(2 WAE) 
Cowpea 
control^ 
rating 
(2 WAE) 
Sorghum 
control * 
rating 
(2 WAE) 
Paraqua t+p araqua t+alachlor 0.5+0.5+1.5 7 4 5 
Paraquat+paraquat+metolachlor 0.5+0.5+1.5 6 6 6 
Paraquat+paraquat+pendimethalLn 0.5+0.5+1.0 4 5 4 
Glyphosate+paraquat+alachlor 1.0+0.5+1.5 6 7 7 
Glyphosate+paraquat+metolachlor 1.0+0.5+1.5 8 7 7 
Glyphosate+paraquat+pendimethalin 1.0+0.5+1.0 7 8 7 
Check 
Hand weeding-conventional tillage Twice 8 8 5 
No weeding-conventional tillage — 4 4 5 
Hand weeding-no tillage Three times^ 7 8 7 
No weeding-no tillage 0 4 4 
^Scaler 0-10; 0= no control; 10 = complete control; WAE = week after crop emergence. 
= active ingredient, 
'"First hand weeding done 1 day before seeding; postplant hand weeding done at 15 and 
25 days after seeding. 
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two sequential preplanting applications of paraquat with metolachlor or 
pendimethalin as the residual postplanting herbicides. 
Corn plots with glyphosate followed by paraquat applied prepIant 
with pendimethalin applied postplant had significantly lower total weed 
weights than corn plots with two split doses of paraquat applied preplant 
and pendimethalin applied postplant (Table 12). No significant differences 
in total weed weights were recorded when these treatments were compared 
in cowpea and sorghum. Glyphosate followed by paraquat preplant with 
pendimethalin postplant had statistically similar total weed weight to the 
hand weeded conventionally tilled plots regardless of crop. This treat­
ment had the lowest total weed weight among herbicide treated plots in 
corn and in cowpea but not in sorghum (Table 12). 
The unwided uncultivated plots had significantly higher total weed 
weight than any of the other check plots without herbicide application. 
The uncultivated plots hand weeded three times had statistically similar 
total weed weight to the cultivated plots that were hand weeded twice but 
significantly lower total weed weight than the unweeded cultivated plots 
regardless of crop (Table 12). Cowpea had significantly lower total weed 
weight growing in association with it than did corn or sorghum. When no 
herbicides were applied, the conventionally tilled plots had significantly 
lower total weed weight than the no-tillage plots (Table 13). 
Glyphosate followed by paraquat produced significantly lower total 
weed weight than paraquat followed by paraquat when applied as preplanting 
treatments (Table 14). 
Table 12. Effect of some promising herbicide combinations on total weed weight^ of corn, cowpea and 
sorghum under no-till condition. IRRI, 1979 early wet season. 
Treatment b — Total v,eed weiRht (g/m^) 
(kg a.i./haj Corn Cowpea Sorghum 
Par aqua t+p ar aquat+alach1or 0.5+0.5+1.5 300 be 387 b 724 a 
Paraquat+paraquat+raetolachlor 0.5+0.5+1.5 366 be 93 bed 398 ab 
Paraquat+paraquat+pendimethalin 0.5+0.5+1.0 652 ab 105 bed 579 ab 
Glyphosate+paraquat+alachlor 1.0+0.5+1.5 207 bed 9 cd 330 ab 
Glyphos a te+p ar aqua t+me t olach1or 1.0+0.5+1.5 295 be 168 bed 109 be 
Glyphosate+paraquat+pendimethalin 1.0+0.5+1.0 89 cd 15 cd 159 be 
Check 
Hand weeding-conventional tillage Twice 36 d 3 d 38 c 
No weeding-conventional tillage — 236 be 202 b 645 a 
Hand weeding-no tillage Three times^ 121 cd 6 cd 125 be 
No weeding-no tillage 1592 a 1715 a 1043 a 
« d Mean 389 b 270 a 409 b 
^In a column, means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at the 5% level 
by DMRT. Analyses based on values transformed to log (x+20), base 10. 
^a.i. = active ingredient. 
^3irst hand weeding done 1 day before seeding; postplant hand weeding done at 15 and 25 days 
after seeding. 
'^In a row, means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at the 5% level 
by LSD, 
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Table 13. Total weed weight® as affected by tillage level and 
weeding regime. IRRI, 1979 early wet season. 
Weeding regime Total No-tillage 
weed weight (g/m2) 
Conventional tillage 
Hand weeding 
No weeding 
84 a 
1450 c 
26 a 
361 b 
Averaged over four replications and three cropping patterns. In a 
column/row, means followed by a common letter are not 
significantly different at the 5% level by LSD. 
Table 14. Total weed weight* in no-till crops as affected by preplanting and postplanting 
herbicides. IRRI, 1979 early wet season. 
Preplanting treatment Total weed weight (g/m^) Alachlorb Butachlorb Pendimethalin" Mean 
Paraquat+paraquat 
Glyphosate+paraquat 
470 
182 
286 
190 
426 
88 
394 
153 
Difference 241** 
^Averaged over four replications and three cropping patterns. 
^Postplanting herbicides. 
**Significantly different at the 1% level by LSD. 
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Yield Due to heavy weed infestations, the unweeded uncultivated 
plots produced significantly lower yields in all crops compared with the 
best chemical or hand weeded treatments (Table 15). Glyphosate plus 
paraquat applied preplant with pendimethalin applied postplant had 
significantly higher yield in corn and sorghum than paraquat plus paraquat 
applied preplant with pendimethalin applied postplant. Glyphosate plus 
paraquat applied preplant in combination with alachlor or metolachlor 
applied postplant had statistically similar yields to plots treated with 
glyphosate plus paraquat applied preplant with pendimethalin applied post-
plant and hand weeded cultivated and uncultivated check plots in all crops. 
When compared with the unweeded cultivated check plots, the preplant 
treatment of glyphosate plus paraquat with pendimethalin postplant had 
significantly higher yield in corn and sorghum but not in cowpea (Table 15). 
Trial _3 
Nature of weed infestation The most important weeds in the experi­
mental area before the treatments were imposed in decreasing order of 
importance were; 
a) broadleaf weeds - bluetop, garden spurge {Euphorbia hirta L.), 
common purslane, spiny amaranth, tickgrass (Cleome xutidosperma Dc.) and 
dayflower. 
b) grasses - crabgrass, itchgrass, goosegrass, junglerice, crowfoot-
grass and bermuda grass JCynodon dactylon (L.) 
c) sedges - purple nutsedge 
Degree of weed control All plots with pre- and postplanting treat­
ments gave adequate weed control when rated 1 and 3 weeks after emergence. 
Table 15. Effect of some promising herbicides on yield^ of different crops under no-till condition. 
IRRI, 1979 early wet season. 
Rate Yield 
Treatment (kg a.i./ha)^ Com Cowpea Sorghum 
(marketable earsxlOOO/ha) (t/ha) (t/ha) 
Paraquat+paraquat+alachlor 0.5+0.5+1.5 60 abc 0.6 c 2.1 be 
Paraquat+paraquat+metolachlor 0.5+0.5+1.5 58 be 0.8 abc 2.4 ab 
Paraquat+pairaquat+pendimethalin 0.5+0.5+1.0 56 c 0.7 be 1.4 cd 
Glyphosate+paraquat+alachlor 1.0+0.5+1.5 60 abc 0.8 abc 2.4 ab 
Glyphosate+paraquat+metolachlor 1.0+0.5+1.5 60 abc 0.9 ab 2.7 ab 
Glyphosate+paraquat+pendimethalin 1.0+0.5+1.5 64 a 0.8 abc 3.0 a 
Check 
Hand weeding-conventional tillage Twice 62 ab 1.0 a 2.4 ab 
No weeding-conventional tillage — 58 be 0.7 be 1.5 cd 
Hand weeding-no tillage Three times^ 60 abc 1.0 a 2.6 ab 
No weeding-no tillage 9 d 0.1 d 1.0 d 
^In a column, means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at the 5% 
level by DMRT. 
a.i. = active ingredient. 
First hand weeding done 1 day before seeding; postplant hand weeding done at 15 and 
25 days after seeding. 
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(Table 16), Generally, better weed control was oh tained In most of the 
plots using higher rates of glyphosate regardless of the paraquat rate. 
In contrast, all plots that did not receive any residual treatments 
but received preplanting glyphosate and paraquat application had higher 
weed infestations. All treatments regardless of herbicide rates and combi­
nations did not cause any observable crop injury to no-till corn. 
Plots that received the low rate of glyphosate and the high rate of 
paraquat + hand weeding had significantly lower weed weight than most of the 
unweeded plots that did not receive a preplanting treatment (Table 16). 
Statistically similar total weed weights however were recorded for all 
plots that received both preplanting and postplanting herbicide treatments. 
Likewise, all pendimethalin treated plots regardless of glyphosate and 
paraquat rates had low total weed weight and were similar to the best hand 
weeded uncultivated or cultivated check plots (Table 16). 
Further comparisons showed no significant differences in total 
weed weights were observed between the rates of preplanting treatments 
(Table 17) . No Bigùificànt: differences were observed when total weed 
weights were compared among residual treatments, but all the herbicide 
treated plots (with both preplanting and postplanting treatments) and the 
cultivated hand weeded check plotsproduced significantly lower total weed 
weight compared with the unweeded plot that received only a preplanting 
treatment (Table 17). 
Dry matter yield A preplant application of the high fate of 
glyphosate and the low rate of paraquat with pendimethalin as a postplant 
treatment resulted In statistically similar dry matter yield to the plots 
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Table 16. Weed control ratings and total weed weight of no-•till com as 
affected by herbicide application. IRRI, 1979 early wet season. 
Control Totgl 
weed rating^ 
Treatment Rate 1 3 weight 
(g/m ) (kg a.i./ha)^ (WAE) 
Glyphosate+paraquat+butachlor 0.75+0.3+1.5 9 7 194 ab 
Glyphosate+paraquat+butachlor 1.5+0.3+1.5 10 8 242 ab 
Glyphosate+paraquat+butachlor 0.75+0.6+1.5 9 7 175 ab 
Glyphosate+paraquat+butachlor 1.5+0.6+1.5 10 8 131 ab 
Glyphosate+paraquat+alachlor 0.75+0.3+1.5 8 7 92 ab 
Glyphosate+paraquat+alachlor 1.5+0.3+1.5 10 8 169 ab 
Glyphosate+paraquat+alachlor 0.75+0.6+1.5 9 8 277 ab 
Glyphosate+paraquat+alachlor 1.5+0.6+1.5 10 8 165 ab 
Glyphosate+paraquat+pendimethalin 0.75+0.3+1.25 8 7 103 ab 
Glyphosate+paraquat+pendimethalin 1.5+0.3+1.25 10 9 107 ab 
Glyphosate+paraquat+pendimethalin 0.75+0.6+1.25 9 8 103 ab 
Glyphosate+paraquat+pendimethalin 1.5+0.6+1.25 10 9 101 ab 
Glyphosate+paraquat+hand weeding 0.75+0.3+once 6 3 130 ab 
Glyphosate+paraquat+hand weeding 1.5+0.3+once 8 4 136 ab 
Glyphosate+paraquat+hand weeding 0.75+0.6+once 6 4 66 b 
Glyphosate+paraquat+hand weeding 1.5+0.6+once 6 4 93 ab 
Glyphosate+paraquat 0.75+0.3 6 3 287 a 
Glyphosate+paraquat 1.5+0.3 6 4 329 a 
Glyphosate+paraquat 0.75+0.6 5 3 209 ab 
Glyphosate+paraquat 1.5+0.6 8 3 324 a 
Hand weeding-conventional tillage Once 5 3 110 ab 
^Scale: 0-10; 0 = no control; 10 = complete control; WAE = week after 
crop emergence. 
^In a column, means followed by a common letter are not significantly 
different at the 5% level by DMRT. Analyses based on values trans­
formed to log (x+10), base 10. 
^a.i. = active ingredient. 
Table 17. Total weed weight^  as affected by pre- and postplanting herbicide application in no-till 
com. IRRI, 1979 early wet season. 
Total weed weight (g/m^ ) 
Postplanting 
treatment 
Paraquat" 
0.3 0.6 
(kg a.i./ha) Mean 
GlyphosateC 
0.75 1.5 
(kg a.i./ha) Mean 
Alachlor 131 221 176 a 185 167 176 a 
Butachlor 218 153 186 a 185 187 186 a 
Pendimethalin 105 102 104 a 103 104 104 a 
Hand weeding 133 80 106 a 98 114 106 a 
No weeding 308 267 287 b 248 327 287 b 
I^n a column, means followed by a common letter is not significantly different at the 5% level 
by DMRT. Analyses based on values transformed to log ( x + 10), base 10. 
A^veraged over three replications and two glyphosate rates; a.i. = active ingredient. 
'^ Averaged over three replications and two paraquat rates. 
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with a preplant treatment plus one hand weeding postplant and the rest of 
the treatments that had preplanting and postplanting herbicides. Signif­
icantly lower dry matter yields were recorded with the low rate of glypho-
sate and paraquat in combination with alachlor than the treatment combina­
tion using the high rate of glyphosate and the low rate of paraquat plus 
pendimethalin (Table 18). 
When averaged over five postplanting treatments, the low rate of the 
glyphosate plus paraquat combination had significantly lower dry matter 
yield than the high rate of glyphosate plus the low rate of paraquat 
(Table 19). 
Trial ± 
Degree of weed control All plots that received both preplanting 
and postplanting treatments, except that with the lowest rate of the 
glyphosate=paraquat combination, provided adequate weed control in both 
corn and mung bean (Table 20). The conventionally tilled plots had higher 
weed control ratings than the no-till plots that received only preplanting 
herbicide treatments when rated 3 weeks after crop emergence before the 
hand weeding operation was done. 
Significantly higher total weed weights were recorded in corn in 
plots that received only a preplanting treatment than those followed by 
hand weeding (Table 20). The conventionally tilled plots with or without 
hand weeding produced statistically similar total weed weight to all 
treatments that received preplanting and postplanting herbicides in corn. 
Plots that had only preplant treatments In mung bean had significantly 
higher total weed weights than the hand weeded conventionally tilled 
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Table 18. Effect of herbicide application on dry matter yield^  of no-till 
corn. IRRI, 1979 early wet season. 
Treatment Rate (kg. a.i./ha)^  
Dry matter yield 
(t/ha) 
Glyphosate+paraquat+butachlor 0 .75+0.3+1.5 4. 5 de 
Glyphosate+paraquat+butachlor 1 .5+0.3+1.5 5. 4 abed 
Glyphosate+paraquat+butachlor 0 .75+0.6+1.5 5. 9 abe 
Glyphosate+paraquat+butachlor I .5+0.6+1.5 4. 9 bede 
Glyphosate+paraquat+alachlor 0 .75+0.3+1.5 4. 7 bede 
Glyphosate+paraquat+alachlor 1 .5+0.3+1.5 5. 9 abc 
Glyphosate+paraquat+alachlor 0 .75+0.6+1.5 5. 2 abcde 
Glyphosate+paraquat+alachlor 1 .5+0.6+1.5 6. 1 ab 
Glyphosate+paraquat+pendimethalin 0 .75+0.3+1.25 5. 1 abed 
Glyphosate+paraquat+pendimethalin 1 .5+0.3+1.25 6. 4 a 
Glyphosate+paraquat+pendimethalin 0 .75+0.6+1.25 5. 8 abc 
Glyphosate+paraquat+pendimethalin 1 .5+0.6+1.25 5. 6 abed 
Glyphosate+paraquat+hand weeding 0 . 7 5+0.3+once 5. 8 abc 
Glyphosate+paraquat+hand weeding 1 .5+0.3+once 5. 6 abed 
Glyphosate+paraquat+hand weeding 0 .75+0.6+once 5. 2 abcde 
Glyphosate+paraquat+hand weeding 1 .5+0.6+once 5. 4 abed 
Glyphosate+paraquat 0.75+0.3 4. 2 de 
Glyphosate+paraquat 1.5+0.3 4. 2 de 
Glyphosate+paraquat 0.75+0.6 4. 5 cde 
Glyphosate+paraquat 1.5+0.6 3. 9 d 
Hand weeding-conventional tillage Once 5. 6 abed 
I^n a column, means followed by the same letter are not significantly 
different at the 5% level by CMRT. 
a^.i. = active ingredient. 
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Table 19. Dry matter yield^  of no-till corn as affected by rate of 
two preplanting herbicides. IRRI, 1979 early wet season. 
Paraquat 
(kg active ingredient/ha) 
Dry matter yield (t/ha) 
Glyphosate 
0.75 1.5 
(kg active ingredint/ha) 
0.3 
0 . 6  
4.9 b 
5.3 ab 
5.5 a 
5.2 ab 
A^veraged over three replications and five postplanting treatments. 
In a column/row, means followed by a common letter are not 
significantly different at the 5% level by LSD. 
Table 20. Weed control ratings and total weed weight of com and mung bean as affected by herbicide 
application under no-till condition. IRRI, 1979 late wet season. 
Corn Mung bean 
Treatment 
Rate 
(kg a.i./ha) b 
Control 
rating a 
1 3 
(WAE) 
Total 
weed 
weight c 
(g/m^ ) 
Control 
rating a 
1 3 
(WAE) 
Total 
weed 
weight c 
(g/mZ) 
Glypihosate+paraquat+pendimethalin 0.5+0.3+1.0 6 6 146 ab 7 5 71 c 
Glyphosate+paraquat+pendimethalin 1.0+0.3+1.0 7 7 118 ab 7 7 63 c 
Glyphosate+paraquat+pendimethaiin 1.5+0.3+1.0 6 7 118 ab 7 8 93 be 
Glypho s at e+p a raquat+p endime thaiin 0.5+0.6+1.0 8 7 187 ab 7 7 158 abc 
Glyphosate+paraquat+pendimethalin 1.0+0.6+1.0 7 7 173 ab 6 7 132 abc 
Glyphosate+paraquat+pendimethalin 1.5+0.6+1.0 8 7 134 ab 9 7 91 c 
Glyphosate+paraquat 1.0+0.6 7 3 313 a 7 3 359 a 
Glyphosate+paraquat+hand weeding 1.0+0.6+once 7 3 49 b 8 5 14 d 
Hand weeding-conventional tillage Once 4 4 88 b 6 4 17 d 
No weeding-conventional tillage — 7 4 153 ab 8 5 255 ab 
Scales 0-10; 0 = no control;: 10 = complete control; WAE = weeks after crop emergence. 
\.l. « active ingredient. 
I^n a column, means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at the 5% level 
by DMRT, Analyses based on values transformed to log (x+1), base 10. 
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plots, or plots that received preplantlng herbicides plus one hand weeding 
(Table 20). Likewise, significantly lower total weed weights were recorded 
In plots treated with the lowest or highest rate combination of glyphosate 
and paraquat than plots that had a preplantlng treatment only. The hand 
weeded conventionally tilled plots In mung bean had significantly lower 
total weed weight than the unweeded conventionally tilled plots. 
Grain yield Significantly higher yield of corn was obtained from 
plots treated with the highest rate of glyphosate and the low rate of 
paraquat preplant plus pendimethalin postplant than plots that received 
only a preplantlng treatment with or without hand weeding, or the unweeded 
conventionally tilled plots (Table 21). No significant differences in 
yields were recorded between the hand weeded conventionally tilled treat­
ments and most treatments with both preplant and postplant herbicides. 
Plots treated with the high rates of glyphosate and the low rate of para­
quat preplant and pendimethalin postplant had significantly higher yields 
than the unweeded conventionally tilled plots but not significantly 
different from the hand weeded conventionally tilled plots. However, 
no significant yield difference was recorded between the unweeded and the 
hand weeded conventionally tilled plots (Table 21). 
The highest grain yield of mung bean was obtained with glyphosate and 
paraquat with hand weeding which was significantly different from the no-
till plots that did not receive any hand weeding but not significantly 
different from the rest of the treatments (Table 21). Plots that received 
preplantlng and postplanting herbicide treatments had statistically similar 
yields of mung bean. These treatments were not significantly different 
Table 21. Grain yield^  of no-till corn and mung bean as affected by herbicide application. IRRI, 
1979 late wet season. 
Rate Grain yield (kg/ha) 
(kg a.i./ha)^  Corn Mung bean 
Glyphosate+paraquat+pendimethalin 0.5+0.3+1 .0 3448 abc 282 ab 
GlyphOS at e+par aquat+pendime thalin 1.0+0.3+1 .0 3989 ab 365 ab 
Glyphosate+paraquat+pendimethalin 1.5+0.3+1 .0 4528 a 373 ab 
Glyp h OS at e+par aquat+p end ime thaiin 0.5+0.6+1 .0 3751 abc 319 ab 
Glyphosate+paraquat+pendimethalin 1.0+0.6+1 .0 3181 be 412 ab 
Glyphosate+paraquat+pendimethalin 1.5+0.6+1 .0 3999 ab 400 ab 
Glyphosate+paraquat 1.0+0.6 2654 c 240 b 
Glyphosate+paraquat+hand weeding 1.0+0.6+once 2740 c 431 a 
Hand weeding-conventional tillage Once 3550 abc 403 ab 
No weeding-conventional tillage - 2787 c 315 ab 
I^n a column, means followed tiy a common letter are not significantly different at the 
5% level by DMRT. 
^^ a.i. = active ingredient. 
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from the unweeded or hand weeded conventionally tilled plots. Mung bean 
in plots treated with glyphosate plus paraquat preplant followed by one hand 
weeding postplant produced significantly lower grain yield than the plots 
that received only preplanting treatment and no hand weeding (Table 21). 
Costs and benefits Costs associated with land preparation, planting 
and weeding operationsfor corn and mung bean are given in Table 22. The 
highest net benefit ($846) was obtained for corn when the highest rate of 
glyphosate In combination with the low rate of paraquat + pendimethalin were 
used (Table 23). The lowest net benefit ($470) was obtained when preplant­
ing herbicides plus one hand weeding were used. Four out pf six treatments 
with both preplanting and postplantlng herbicide treatments In corn gave 
higher net benefits compared with the conventionally tilled plots with hand 
weeding (Table 23). 
The highest net benefit ($262) in mung bean was obtained from the 
conventionally tilled plots that received hand weeding. This was better 
than that from the unweeded conventionally tilled plots, or that from plots 
that received preplanting herbicide treatments plus hand weeding and plots 
treated with glyphosate at 1.0 kg a.i./ha followed by paraquat at 0.6 kg 
a.i./ha plus pendimethalin (Table 23). The net benefits derived from the 
rest of the herbicide treated plots were either slightly lower or substan­
tially lower than that from the hand weeded conventionally-tilled plots. 
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Table 22. Costs associated with land preparation and weeding 
operations for two crops. 
Weeding operation/ 
land preparation 
Cost® 
Corn Mung bean 
Land preparation 
a) Conventional tillage 
b) No tillage 
Hand weeding once 
Seed cost 
Herbicide 
a) Pendimethalin 
(1.0 kg a.i./ha) 
b) Paraquat 
(0.3 kg a. i. /ha) 
c) Glyphosate 
(0.5 kg a.i./ha) 
Labor for one herbicide 
application (1 man-day/ha) 
$27 
$11  
$44 
(40.5 man-days/ha 
at $ 1.63/man-day) 
$10 
$38 
$ 9 
$20 
$27 
$11 
$52 
(47.8 man-days/ha at 
$1.63/man-day) 
$26 
$38 
$ 9 
S20 
$1.63 $1.63 
E^xchange rate: $1 = ?7.35 
Table 23. Costs and net benefit;? of land preparation and weed control practices for com and 
mung bean. 
Com Mung bean 
Treatment^  Rate Yield Output Total Net Yield Output Total Net 
(kg a.i./ha)^  (kg/ha) ($)  cost benefit (kg/ha) ($)  cost benefit 
($)  ($)  ($)  ($)  
Glyphosate-l-paraquat+ 0.5+0.3+1.0 3448 751 94 657 282 257 109 148 
pendime thalin 
Glyphos ate-l-paraquat+ 1.0+0.3+1.0 3989, 868 113 755 365 333 129 204 
pendimethalin 
Glyphos ate-Hparaquat+ 1.5+0.3+1.0 4528 986 139 846 373 340 148 192 
pendimethalin 
Glyphos ate-Hparaqua t+ 0.5+0.6+1.0 3751 817 103 714 319 291 118 173 
pendime thalin 
138 238 Glypho s ate-hparaqua t+ 1.0+0.6+1.0 3181 692 122 570 412 376 
pendimethalin 
Glyphosate+paraquatf 1.5+0.6+1.0 3999 870 142 728 400 365 158 207 
pendimethalin 
Glyphosate+paraquat 1.0+0.6 2654 578 83 495 240 218 98 120 
Glyphos ate-fparaqua t+ 1.0+0.6+once 2740 596 127 470 431 393 150 242 
hand weeding 
Hand weeding-conventional Once 3550 774 82 692 403 367 105 262 
tillage 
234 No weeding-conventional - 2787 607 38 569 315 287 53 
tillage 
A^ll treatments that received herbicide applications were applied under no-till condition. 
a.i. = active ingredient. 
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Experiment 2. Effect of Tillage, Weed Control 
Methods and Cropping Pattern on Weed 
Population and Yield of Crops 
Trial 1 
Survey of weed infestation The following weed species in decreas­
ing order of Importance were recorded before the experiments were conducted: 
a) broadleaf weeds - bluetop, morning glory (Ipomoea triloba L.) 
dayflower, common purselane during the first crop (dry season); spiny 
amaranth, dayflower, morning glory, common purselane and bluetop during 
the second crop (wet season) 
b) grasses - itchgrass, junglerice, crabgrass and goosegrass in 
both seasons 
c) sedges - purple nutsedge in both seasons 
Cropping pattern and tillage effect on weed weight 
Broadleaf weeds a) First crop - the weight of the broadleaf weeds 
was not affected by cropping pattern under CT whereas in the MT plots, the 
corn/mung bean intercrop and the sorghum sole crop had significantly lower 
weed weight compared with most of the crops planted (Table 24). Like­
wise, significantly lower broadleaf weed weights were noted for the sorghum/ 
mung bean intercrop than for sole crop of soybean, mung bean or the corn/ 
soybean intercrop. 
b) Second crop - no significant differences 
were observed in broadleaf weed weights among the cropping patterns in 
the CT or MT plots (Table 24). Under NT, the mung bean-sorghum pattern 
had significantly less broadleaf weed weight compared with most of the 
other cropping patterns, with the sorghum/mung bean intercrop-rice 
Table 24. Weight^  of broadleaf weeds as affected by cropping pattern under different tillage 
levels and weed contirol treatments. IRRI, 1978 crop seasons. 
Weed weight 
Cropping pattern First cropb (dry season)Second crop^  (early wet season) 
CT MT NT CT MT NT 
Com-CO m 12 a 55 ab 79 a 12 a 64 a 37 ab 
Corn-soybean 19 a 63 ab 72 a 4 a 66 a 42 ab 
Com/mung bean-sorghum 7 a 14 de 30 a 5 a 46 a 11 cd 
Cam/soybean-rice 8 a 94 ab 75 a 14 a 94 a 53 ab 
Com/soybean-rice 8 a 108 a 46 a 7a 49 a 30 be 
Mm g bean-sorghum 9 a 78 a 95 a 3 a 31 a 1 d 
Mtng bean-rice 10 a 122 a 71 a 10 a 75 a 26 be 
Scirghum-mung bean 8 a 3 e 36 a 20 a 70 a 46 be 
Sorghum-sorghum 13 a 21 cd 32 a 4 a 68 a 19 bed 
Sorghum/mung bean-rice 8 a 16 bed 88 a 3 a 70 a 159 a 
Scrghum/soybean-com 15 a 40 abc 102 a 15 a 59 a 26 be 
Scybean-rice 10 a 90 a 68 a 5 a 35 a 21 bed 
Mean 11 59 72 8 61 39 
I^n a column, for each crop season, means followed by a common letter are not significantly 
different at the 5% level by DMRT. Analyses based on values transformed to log (xfl),base 
10 laind log (x+10),base 10 for first and second crop, respectively. 
CT ~ conventional tillage, one plowing and two rotovations and two hand weedings; MT = 
minimum tillage, one plowing plus one rotovation and glyphosate plus pendimethalin; 
NT = no tillage, glyphosate plus pendimethalin. 
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pattern having the highest broadleaf weed weight (Table 24). 
Grasses a) First crop - the weed weights of grasses were not 
significantly affected under CT regardless of cropping pattern, whereas 
in the MT plots, the corn and corn/ming bean intercrop had significantly 
lower weed weight compared with the rest of the crops (Table 25). 
The corn/soybean intercrop and the sorghum sole crops had the 
lowest grass weed weight under NT. These crops produced significantly 
lower grass weed weight than the sorghum/soybean intercrop (Table 25). 
High grass weed weights were also recorded for the soybean and mung bean 
sole crops under NT. 
In general, the NT plots had the highest grass weed Infestation 
followed by the MT plots with the CT plots having the least infestation 
(Table 25). 
b) Second crop - the grass weed weight was statis­
tically similar in all cropping patterns under CT (Table 25). In the MT 
plots, the corn-corn, corn/mung bean intercrop-sorghum and sorghum/soybean 
incèrcrôp-côrn pâccêrnS had âlgûlfICântly lOwêt graSS Weed Weight thâîi the 
mlng bean-sorghum or mung bean-rice pattern. 
Due to the build-up of itchgrass in the NT plots during the second 
crop, the cropping patterns did not differ aignificantly from each other 
In terms of grass weed weight (Table 25). As in the previous crop 
season, the NT and MT plots had a higher grass weed weight than the CT 
plots. 
Table 25. Weed weight^  of grassss as affected by cropping pattern under different tillage 
levels and weed control treatments. IRRI, 1978 crop season. 
Weed weight of grasses (fi/m^ ) 
Cropping pattern First cropb (dry season)Second cropb (early wet season) 
CT MT NT CT MT NT 
Corn-corn 6 a 101 a 116 be 4 a 58 b 387 a 
Corn-soybean 1 a 28 b 128 a 9 a 181 ab 674 a 
Com/mung bean-sorghum 4 a 13 b 194 ab 29 a 48 b 440 a 
Com/soybean-rice 10 a 122 a 71 b 11 a 132 ab 374 a 
Corn/soybean-rice 7 a 133 a 84 b 34 a 113 ab 341 a 
Mung bean-sorghum 11 a 168 a 172 ab 16 a 207 a 373 a 
Mung bean-rice 8 a 70 a 249 ab 50 a 296 a 436 a 
Sorghum-mung bean :20 a 53 a 108 ab 18 a 105 ab 314 a 
Sorghuim-s orghum 13 a 34 a 71 b 9 a 123 ab 342 a 
Sorghum/mung bean-rice 16 a 114 a 123 ab 39 a 105 ab 315 a 
Sorghum/soybean-com 11 a 107 a 476 a 8 a 59 b 288 a 
Soybean-rice 15 a 160 a 352 ab 24 a 137 ab 506 a 
I'lean 10 92 179 20 130 399 
''in a column, for each crop season, means followed by a common letter are not 
significantly different at the 5% Ivel by DMRT. Analyses based on values 
transformed to log (x+1), base 10 and log (xf10), base 10 for first and second crop, 
respectively. 
b 
CT = conventional tillage, one plowing and two rotovations and two hand weedings; 
MT = minimum tillage, one plowing plus one rotovation and glyphosate plus 
pendimethalin; NT = no tillage, glyphosate plus pendimethalin. 
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Sedges a) First crop - significantly lower sedge weights were 
recorded under CT for the corn/soybean Intercrop and the sorghum sole crop 
than for the mung bean sole crop (Table 26). However, no significant 
differences in sedge weight were recorded among cropping patterns in the MI 
plots. No significant difference in sedge weights were recorded for most 
crops under NT. One crop of sorghum, corn/soybean Intercrop and sorghum/ 
mung bean Intercrop showed the least infestation. 
In general, more sedge infestation was observed in the MT plots than 
with the CT or NT plots (Table 26). 
b) Second crop - no significant differences in sedge 
weights were recorded among cropping patterns as well as tillage treatments 
(Table 26). 
Total weed weight a) Fist crop - corn Intercropped with either 
soybean or mung bean had significantly lower total weed weight than corn 
alone and the sorghum sole crop which was not significantly different from 
that growing in association with the rest of the crops under CT (Table 27). 
Under MT, the corn/mung bean Intercrop had significantly lower total 
weed weight than the corn/soybean intercrop, soybean alone or mung bean 
alone (Table 27). The total weed weights recorded from all the legume 
crops that were planted as sole crops were significantly higher than those 
from plots planted to the sorghum sole crop or the corn/mung bean Inter­
crop. The sorghian/soybean Intercrop had significantly higher total weed 
weight than the sorghum/mung bean and corn/mung bean intercrops but not 
significantly different from the soybean and.mung bean sole crops under 
NT (Table 27). 
Table 26. Weed weight^  of Cyperus rotundus L. as affected by cropping pattern under 
different tillage levels and weed control treatments. IRRI, 1978 crop seasons. 
Weed weight of C rotundus (g/m^ ) 
Cropping pattern First cropb(dry season) Second cropb (early wet season) 
CT MT NT GT MT NT 
Com-com 2 ab 32 a 12 ab 0 a 3 a 0 a 
Corn-soybean 4 ab 48 a 10 a 1 a 0 a 1 a 
Com/mung bean-sorghum 2 ab 44 a 6 ab 1 a 0 a 0 a 
Com/soybean-rice 1 b 22 a 18 a 1 a 0 a 4 a 
Com/soybean-rice 4 ab 18 a 4 b 1 a 0 a 2 a 
Mung bean-sorghum 7 a 27 a 7 ab 0 a 0 a 0 a 
Mung bean-rice 6 a 91 a 13 ab 1 a 1 a 1 a 
Sorghum-mung bean 1 b 33 a 0 b 3 a 0 a 0 a 
Sorghum-s orghum 3 ab 35 a 12 a 0 a 2 a 2 a 
Sorghum/mung bean-rice 4 ab 29 a 4 b 1 a 4 a 0 a 
Sorghium/soybean-com 5 ab 52 a 7 ab 0 a 0 a 1 a 
Soybean^ rice 3 ab 38 a 8 ab 1 a 1 a 1 a 
Mean 4 39 8 1 1 1 
I^n a column for each crop season, means followed by a common letter are not 
significantly different at the 5% level by DMRT. Analyses based on values 
transformed to log (x-H), base 10 and log (x+10), base 10 for first and second 
crop, respectively. 
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' CT = conventional tillage, one plowing and two rotovations and two hand weedings; 
MT = minimum tillage, one plowing plus one rotovation and glyphosate plus 
pendimethalin; NT = no tillage, glyphosate plus pendimethalin. 
Table 27. Total weed weight^  as aEfected by cropping pattern under different tillage levels and weed 
control treatments. IRifll, 1978 crop seasons. 
Total weed weight (g/m^ ) 
Cropping pattern First cropb (dry season) Second cropb (early wet season) 
CT MT NT CT MT NT 
Corn-com 29 a 188 be 207 ab 17 a 124 b 424 a 
Com-soybean 34 a 139 bed 209 b 13 a 262 ab 717 a 
Corn/mung bean-sorghum 14 b 71 d 229 b 35 a 94 b 452 a 
Com/soybean-rice 19 ab 240 ab 246 ab 27 a 225 ab 430 a 
Com/soybean-rice 19 b 260 ab 143 b 42 a 160 ab 373 a 
Mung bean-sorghum 24 ab 273 ab 274 a 19 a 238 ab 375 a 
Mung bean-rice 24 ab 283 a 233 ab 61 a 372 a 463 a 
Sorghum-mung bean 29 a 86 cd 197 b 41 a 175 ab 360 a 
Sorghum-sorghum 29 ab 91 cd 116 b 13 a 192 ab 363 a 
Sorghum/mung bean-rice 29 ab 153 bed 215 b 43 a 354 a 474 a 
Sorghum/soybean-corn 30 ab 178 abc 587 a 23 a 119 ab 417 a 
Soybean-rice 28 ab 289 ab 429 ab 29 a 174 ab 527 a 
Mean 25 188 265 30 206 440 
'^ In a column, for each crop season, means followed by a common letter are not significantly 
different at the 5% level by DMRT. Analyses based on values transformed to log (x+1), base 10 
and log (x+10), base 10, for the first and second crop, respectively. 
C^T = conventional tillage, one plowing and two rotovations and two hand weedings; MT = minimum 
tillage, one plowing plus one rotovation and glyphosate plus pendimethalin; NT = no tillage, 
glyphosate plus pendimethalin. 
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b) Second crop - no significant differences 
among cropping patterns were recorded under CT. Under MT the corn-
corn or corn/raung bean intercrop-sorghum pattern had the least total 
weed weights which were significantly lower than the mung bean-rice 
pattern or sorghum/mung bean intercrop-rice pattern. The mung bean-rice 
pattern had the highest total weed weight (Table 27). 
Due to the build-up of itchgraas in the previous season, 
the total weed weight reflects the weight of that weed species. All the NT 
plots had statistically similar total weed weight regardlesô of 
cropping pattern (Table 27) . 
Grain, yield a) First crop no significant yield differences 
were observed between tillage treatments for eight of the twelve cropping 
patterns (Table 28). Tall-statured crops such as corn and sorghum with 
and without intercropping had a headstart over the late growing weeds 
and were not affected by weed competition. 
Mung bean, a short-statured crop like soybean, competed better with 
weeds than soybean as evidenced by statistically similar grain yielda 
under all tillage levels in three out of four cases where it was planted 
either as a sole crop or as intercrop (Table 28). Sorghum/legume inter­
cropping also appeared to be more stable across tillage levels than corn. 
b) Second crop - during the early wet season, 
significant yield differences were obtained in all but two of the cropping 
patterns when the different tillage treatments were compared (Table 28). 
Corn-corn and sorghum/soybean intercrop-corn patterns produced 
statistically similar grain yields under all tillage treatments. In 
Table 28. Grain yield^  of various crops under different tillage levels and weed control treatments. 
IRRI, 1978 crop season. 
Grain yield (t/ha) 
Cropping pattern First crop^  (dry season) Second crop^  (early wet season) 
CT MT NT CT MT NT 
Corn-corn 4.0 a 3.6 a 3.4 a 2.1 a 1.9 a 1.9 a 
Corn-soybean 3.3 a 3.1 a 2.8 a 1.4 a 1.0 b 1.1 b 
Com/mung bean-sorghum 2.8 a/0.5 ab 2.3 ab/0.7 a 2.3 b/0.4 b 2.2 a 1.5 ab 1.1 b 
Com/soybean-rice 3.2 a/0.4 a 2.2 b/0.4 a 2.3 b/0.2 b 1.2 a 0.0 b 0.0 b 
Corn/soybean-rice 2.7 a/0.3 a 1.9 b/0.2 a 2.3 ab/0.2 a 2.3 a 0.0 b 0.0 b 
Mung bean-sorghum 1.1 a 1.1 a 0.8 a 2.1 a 1.4 ab 1.2 b 
Mung bean-rice 1.0 a 1.0 a 0.9 a 1.0 a 0.0 b 0.0 b 
Sorghum-mung bean 4.2 a 4.0 a 3.1 a 0.8 a 0.5 b 0.5 b 
Sorghum-sorghum 3.8 a 3.7 a 4.0 a 1.7 a 1.7 a 0.9 b 
Sorghum/mung bean-rice 2.9 a/0.3 a 2.8 a/0.3 a 3.1 a/0.2 a 1.0 a 1.0 a 0.9 a 
Sorghum/soybean-com 3.2 a/0.4 a 2.5 a/0.3 a 2.6 a/0.3 a 2.0 a 2.3 a 1.6 a 
Soybean-rice 1.2 a 1.0 b 1.0 b 2.4 a 0.0 b 0.0 b 
I^n a row, for each crop season, means followed by a common letter are not significantly 
different at the 5% level by LSD. 
C^T = conventional tillage, one plowing and two rotovations and two hand weedings; MT = minimum 
tillage, one plowing plus one rotovation and glyphosate plus pendimethalin; NT = no tillage, 
glyphosate plus pendimethalin. 
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the reduced tillage plots,rice did not produce any grain yield regardless 
of the cropping pattern due to the heavy weed infestation compared to the CT 
plots that yielded between 1.0-2.4 t/ha (Table 28). 
Trial 2 
Nature of weed infestation In both season's trial (1978 late 
wet season and 1979 early wet season) the following weed species in 
decreasing order of importance were observed in the experimental area: 
a) broadleaf weeds - spiny amaranth, dayflower, common purselane, 
tickgrass, morning glory and bluetop. 
b) grasses - itchgrass, crabgrass, junglerlce and goosegrass. 
c) sedge - purple nutsedge. 
Total weed weight (1978 late wet season) More infiestatlons were 
recorded from the NT and MT plots than from the CT plots under weed control 
level 1 but only slight differences among tillage treatments were observed 
under weeding level 2 (Fig. 3). The additional hand weeding in 
weeding level 2 contributed much to the reduction of the total weed weight 
when averaged over twelve cropping patterns. 
The difference between the two weeding levels was highly significant 
in all cropping patterns (Table 29). Corn when intercropped with cowpea 
had significantly lower total weed weight compared with the rest of the 
crops when weed control was not satisfactory (weeding level 1). Also 
under weeding level 1, the sole crop of sorghum regardless of the 
previous crop had significantly higher total weed weight than corn, 
intercropped with mung bean or cowpea. This was attributed to the initial 
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Total weed wt (g/m 
No tillage 
Minimum 
tillage 
400 
300-
200 -
100 "Conventional 
Weeding level 1 Weeding level 2 
Fig. 3. Effect of tillage treatments on total weed weight under two 
weed control levels (average of four replications and twelve 
cropping patterns). IRRI» 1978 late wet season. 
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Table 29. Total weed weight^  as affected by cropping pattern under two 
weeding levels.^  IRRI, 1978 late wet season. 
Total weed weight (g/m^ ) 
Cropping pattern'^  
Weeding-level 1 Weeding level 2 Difference 
Corn (corn) 205 ab 6 de 199** 
Corn (mung bean) 219 ab 5 de 214** 
Corn/mung bean (rice) 150 c 19 bed 131** 
Corn/mung bean (rice) 132 be 13 be 119** 
Corn/cowpea (sorghum) 86 c 5 ede 81** 
Cowpea (sorghum) 202 ab 2 e 199** 
Cowpea (rice) 239 ab 28 bed 210** 
Mung bean (rice) 232 ab 17 b 215** 
Sorghum (sorghum) 316 a 43 a 273** 
Sorghum (soybean) 381 a 39 a 342** 
Sorghum/mung bean (corn) 173 ab 15 be 158** 
Sorghum (rice) 381 a 48 a 333** 
À^verage of four replications and .three tillage treatments. In a 
column, means followed by a common letter are not significantly 
different at the 5% level by DMRT. Analyses based on values 
transformed to log (x+1) base 10. 
W^eeding level 1 - one hand weeding for conventional tillage (CT); 
all chemical treacinente for minimum (î^) and no tillage (NT) ; 
weeding level 2 - two hand weedings for CT; chemicals pxus one hand 
weeding for MT and NT. 
''Crop(s) in parentheses indicate previous cropping pattern. 
**Slgnlfleant at the 1% level by LSD, 
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setback in seedling growth of sorghum due to herbicide injury in the MT 
and NT plots resulting in poorer stand when records were taken 2 weeks 
after crop emergence (Table 30). 
Under weeding level 2, cowpea plots that were previously planted to 
sorghum had significantly lower total weed weight than most of the other 
cropping patterns. The sorghum sole crops had significantly higher total 
weed weights than the other crops (Table 29) . 
Grain yield (1978 late wet season) The grain yield of all crops 
regardless of cropping pattern was not significantly affected by tillage 
treatment except for sorghum, where the CT plots produced significantly 
higher yield than the MT and NT plots under weeding level 1 (Table 31). 
This was due to the herbicide injury suffered by the sorghum crops in the 
reduced tillage plots resulting in heavier weed infestation when weed 
control was not satisfactory. 
The same trend was observed in most crops under weeding level 2, 
but in the case of sorghum due to the additional hand weeding done, the 
yields of the MT plots were not significantly different from those of the 
CT plots CTable 31) in three out of the four cropping patterns involving 
sorghum. 
When averaged over all tillage treatments, the yield of the corn 
sole crops, the cowpea plots previously planted to rice, and the sorghum 
sole crops responded significantly to an additional hand weeding 
(Table 32). 
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Table 30. Crop stand rating^  of different crops as affected by 
tillage treatments under two weed control levels^ . IRRI, 
1978 late wet season. 
Conventional Minimum No 
Cropping pattern^  tillage (CT) tillage (MT) tillage (NT)— 
weeding weeding weeding weeding weeding weeding 
level level level level level level 
12 12 12 
Sorghum (sorghum) 4 4 3 3 2 2 
Com (corn) 4 5 4 4 4 4 
Corn (mung bean) 5 5 4 4 4 4 
Sorghum (soybean) 4 4 3 3 2 1 
Cowpea (sorghum) 5 5 5 5 5 5 
Corn/mung bean (rice) 5/5 5/5 4/5 4/5 4/5 4/4 
Corn/mung bean (rice) 4/4 5/5 4/4 4/4 4/5 4/5 
Sorghum/mung bean (com) 4/5 4/5 3/4 2/4 2/5 2/5 
Cowpea (rice) 5 5 5 5 5 5 
Sorghum (rice) 4 4 2 2 2 2 
Corn/cowpea (sorghum) 4/5 5/5 4/5 5/5 4/5 4/5 
Mung bean (rice) 5 4 5 5 5 5 
R^ecorded 14 days after crop emergence. Scale; 1-5; I = poor 
5 = excellent. 
Weeding level 1 = one hand weeding for CT, all chemical treat­
ment for MT and NT; weeding level 2 = two hand weedings for CT; 
chemical plus one hand weeding for MT and NT. 
C^rop(s) in parentheses indicate previous cropping pattern. 
Table 31. Grain yield® (t/ha) of different crops as affected by tillage under two weeding levels^  
1978 late wet season. 
Cropping pattern^  Conventional Minimum No Conventional Minimum No 
tillage tillage tillage tillage tillage tillage 
Weeding level 1 Weeding level 2 
Corn (corn) 3.2 a 3.1 a 2.2 a 3.2 a 3.2 a 3.3 a 
Com (mung bean) 3.1 a 3.1 a 2.2 a 3.2 a 3.3 a 3.4 a 
Corn/mung bean (rice) 2.9 a/ 2.8 a/ 2.8 a/ 2.7 a/ 3.0 a/ 3.2 a/ 
0.2 a 0.1 a 0.1 a 0.2 a 0.1 a 0.1 a 
Corn/mung bean (rice) 2.7 a/ 2.8 a/ 2.7 a/ 2.6 a/ 2.8 a/ 3.4 a/ 
0.2 a 0.1 a 0.1 a 0.2 a 0.2 a 0.2 a 
Corn/cowpea (sorghum) 2.9 a/ 2.6 a/ 2.1 a/ 2.9 a/ 2.8 a/ 2.6 nsy 
0.6 a 0.4 a 0.4 a 0.6 a 0.5 a 0.2 ns 
Cowpea (sorghum) 1.1 a 1.2 a 0.7 a 1.1 a 1.1 a 1.3 a 
Cowpea (rice) 1.0 a 0.9 a 0.8 a 1.0 a 1.2 a 1.4 a 
Mung bean (rice) 0.5 a 0.4 a 0.2 a 0.5 a 0.5 a 0.6 a 
Sorghum (sorghum) 2.2 a 0.4 b 0.2 b 2.2 a 1.8 ab 1.2 b 
Sorghum (soybean) 2.5 a 0.5 b 0.4 b 2.3 a 2.0 a 0.9 b 
Sorghum/mung bean (com) 1.6 a/ 0.4 hi 0.1 b/ 1.6 a/ 0.6 b/ 0.4 b/ 
0.3 a 0.4 a 0.2 a 0.3 a 0.5 a 0.6 a 
Sorghum (rice) 2.2 a 0.6 b 0.3 b 2.2 a 1.5 ab 0.8 b 
I^n a row, for each weeding level, means followed by a common letter are not significantly 
different at the 5% level by LSD. 
deeding level 1 » one hand weeding for CT; all chemical treatment for MT and NT; weeding level 
2 = two hand weedlngs for CT; chemicals plus one hand weeding for MT and NT. 
^Crop(s) In parentheses indicate previous cropping pattern. 
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Table 32. Grain yield of different crops as affected by weeding levels^ . 
IRRI, 1978 late wet season. 
Grain yield (t/ha) 
Cropping pattern ® Weeding Weeding 
level 1 level 2 Difference 
Corn (corn) 2.8 3.2 0.4** 
Corn (mung bean) 2.8 3.3 0.5** 
Corn/mung bean (rice) 2.8/0.1 3.0/0.1 0.2*3/0.0^ 8 
Corn/mung bean (rice) 2.8/0.1 1.9/0.2 0.l*s/0.ins 
Corn/cowpea (sorghum) 2.5/0.5 2.7/0.4 0.2*8/0.1*5 
Cowpea (sorghum) 0.1 1.2 0.2*3 
Cowpea (rice) 0.9 1.2 0.3* 
Mung bean (rice) 0.4 0.5 0. 1 *s 
Sorghum (sorghum) 0.9 1.8 0.9** 
Sorghum (soybean) 1.1 1.8 0.7** 
Sorghum/mung bean (corn) 0.7/0.3 0.9/0.5 0.2*8/0.1*8 
Sorghum (rice) 1.0 1.5 0.5* 
W^eeding level 1 = one hand weeding for conventional tillage (CT); 
all chemical treatment for minimum (MT) and no tillage (NT); 
weeding level 2 = two hand weedings for CT; chemicals plus one hand 
weeding for MT and NT. 
^Average of four replications and three tillage treatments* 
^Crop(8) in parentheses indicates previous cropping pattern, 
*^Not significant. 
^Significant at the 5% level by LSD. 
Significant at the 1% level by LSD. 
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Total weed weight (1979 early wet season) More weed infestation was 
observed in the reduced tillage plots than the CT plots under weeding 
level 1 (Fig. 4). The same trend was observed under weeding level 2 but 
the level of weed infestation was much lower as a result of an additional 
hand weeding operation in all tillage treatments. 
Regardless of the cropping pattern, weeding level 2 had significantly 
lower total weed weight than weeding level 1 (Table 33). All the cowpea 
plots had significantly lower total weed weight compared with the sole crop 
of corn or the rice under weeding level 1. Sorghum plots previously planted 
to the corn/cowpea intercrop also produced significantly lower total weed 
weight compared with the rice under weeding level 1 (Table 33). 
Under weeding level 2, all cowpea and sorghum plots had significantly 
lower total weed weight than either corn or rice. 
Grain yield (1979 early wet season) Under weeding level 1, the 
yield of all corn and cowpea plots, and the sorghum plots previously 
planted to the corn/cowpea intercrop were not affected by tillage treat­
ments whereas the other three sorghum plots produced significantly higher 
grain yield under CT than under MT or NT (Table 34), The differences in 
grain yield between the two reduced tillage treatments were, however, not 
significant. When an additional hand weeding was done in weed control 
level 2, no significant differences among tillage treatments were observed 
for all crops (Table 34). 
Except when corn followed corn, all crops produced significantly 
higher grain yield under weeding level 2 than under weeding level 1 when 
averaged over the tillage treatments (Table 35). 
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Fig. 4, Effect of tillage treatments on total weed weight under two 
weed control levels (average of four replications and twelve 
cropping patterns). IRRI, 1979 early wet season. 
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Table 33. Total weed weighL^as affected by cropping pattern under two 
weeding levels". IRRI, 1979 early wet season. 
2 
^ Total weed weight (g/m ) 
Cropping pattern —— 
Weeding Weeding Difference 
level 1 level 2 
Corn (corn) 527abc 50 ( 477** 
Corn (cowpea) 441abc 57 be 384** 
Cowpea (corn) 273 e 11 d 262** 
Cowpea (sorghum) 255 de 20 d 235** 
Cowpea (corn/mung bean) 367 de 30 d 337** 
Sorghum (sorghum) 388 bed 23 d 365** 
Sorghum (com/cowpea) 341 cd 27 d 314** 
Sorghum (sorghum/mung bean) 375 bed 13 d 362** 
Sorghum (mung bean) 418 bed 54 d 364** 
Rice (cowpea) 691a 13 lab 560** 
Rice corn/mung bean) 544a 256a 288** 
Rice (sorghum) 545ab 170ab 375** 
^Average of four replications and three tillage treatments. In a 
column, means followed by a common letter are not significantly 
different at the 5% level by DMRT. Analyses based on values trans­
formed to log (x+1), base 10. 
^Weeding level 1 = one hand weeding for conventional tillage (CT); all 
chemical treatment for minimum (MT) and no tillage (NT); weeding 
level 2 = two hand wccdings for CT; chemicals plus one hand weeding 
for MT and NT. 
^Crop(s) in parentheses indicate previous cropping pattern. 
**Significant at the 1% level by LSD. 
a b 
Table 34. Grain yield of different crops as affected by tillage under two weeding levels . 
ÏRRI, 1979 early wet season. 
Grain yield (t/ha) 
Weeding level 1 Weeding level 2 
Cropping pattern Conventional Minimum No Conventional Minimum No 
tillage tillage tillage tillage tillage tillage 
(CT) (MT) (NT) (CT) (MT) (NT) 
Corn (corn) 2.7 a 2.1 a 2.1 a 3.0 a 2.5 a 2.5 a 
Corn (cowpea) 2.6 a 2.6 a 2.7 a 3.3 a 3.0 a 3.1 a 
Cowpea (corini) 0.9 a 0.5 a 0.5 a 0.9 a 0.9 a 0.9 a 
Cowpea (sorghum) 0.7 a 0.5 a 0.6 a 0.9 a 0.8 a 0.8 a 
Cowpea (com/ mung bean) 0.7 a 0.4 a 0.5 a 0.9 a 0.8 a 0.9 a 
Sorghum (sorghum) 1.7 a 1.2 b 1.2 b 1.9 a 1.5 a 1.8 a 
Sorghum (corn/cowpea) 1.8 a 1.4 a 1.4 a 1.8 a 1.9 a 1.9 a 
Sorghum (soirghum/mung bean) 1.8 a 1.2 b 1.1 b 1.8 a 1.7 a 2.0 a 
Sorghum (mung bean) 1.9 a 1.3 b 1.2 b 1.9 a 2.0 a 1.9 a 
Rice (cowpea) - - - - -
Rice (corn/tQung bean) - - - - - -
Rice (sorghum) - - - - - -
^In a row, for each weeding level, means followed by a common letter are not significantly 
different at the 5% level by LSD. Grain yields of rice not reported due to severe moisture 
stress at flowering. 
^Weeding level 1 = one hand weeding for CT; all chemical treatment for MT and NT; weeding 
level 2 = two hand weedings Eor CT; chemicals plus one hand weeding for MT and NT. 
^Crop(s) in parentheses indicate previous cropping pattern. 
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Table 35. Grain yield of different crops as affected by weeding levels^ 
(average of four replications and three tillage treatments). 
IRRI, 1979 early wet season. 
Grain yield^ (t/ha) 
Cropping pattern Weeding Weeding Difference level 1 level 2 
Corn (corn) 2.3 2.6 0.3"® 
Corn (cowpea) 2.6 3.1 0.5* 
Cowpea (corn) 0.6 0.9 0.3** 
Cowpea (sorghum) 0.6 0.8 0.2** 
Cowpea (corn/mung bean) 0.6 0.9 0.3** 
Sorghum (sorghum) 1.3 1.7 0.4** 
Sorghum (corn/cowpea) 1.5 1.9 0.4** 
Sorghum (sorghum/mung bean) 1.3 1.8 0.5** 
Sorghum (mung bean) 1.4 2.0 0.6** 
Rice (cowpea) - - -
Rice (corn/mung bean) - - -
Rice (sorghum) - - -
^Weeding level 1 = one hand weeding for conventional tillage (CT), 
all chemical treatment for minimum (MT) and no tillage (NT); 
weeding level 2 = two hand weedings for CT; chemicals plus one 
hand weeding for MT and NT. 
^Crop(s) in parentheses indicate previous cropping pattern. 
^Grain yield of rice not included due to severe moisture stress 
at flowering. 
significant. 
*Significant at the 5% level by LSD. 
**Significant at the 1% level by LSD. 
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Experiment 3. Effect of Tillage and Plant 
Population Levels on Weed Population 
and Growth and Yield of Crops 
1979 dry season 
Crop stand rating All crops and crop combinations had the desired 
stands regardless of plant population and tillage treatment (Table 36). 
Cowpea establishment was better than corn establishment. 
Total weed weight The sole crop corn had significantly lower 
total weed weight in the CT plots compared with the MT and NT plots 
regardless of plant population. Plant population did not significantly 
affect total weed weight (Table 37). 
In the sole cowpea crop, the CT plots had significantly lower total 
weed weight compared with the NT plots but statistically similar to the 
NT plots regardless of plant population (Table 37). Plant population 
significantly affected the total weed weight In cowpea under NT but not 
under CT and MT (Table 37). 
In the corn/cowpea intercrop, significantly higher total weed 
weights were recorded for the MT and NT plots than the CT plots at low 
population (Table 37). At high plant population, the CT and NT plots had 
statistically similar total weed weight but significantly lower than the MI 
plots. Total weed weight was not significantly affected by plant 
population under CT. Significantly lower total weed weight was recorded 
at the high plant population than at the low plant population under KT 
and NT in the corn/cowpea Intercrop (Table 37). 
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Table 36. Crop stand rating^ of different crops at 10 days after emergence 
as affected by tillage level under two plant populations. IRRI, 
1979 dry season. 
Treatment Conventional Minimum No tillage tillage tillage 
Corn 
Low population 4 4 4 
High population 4 4 4 
Cowpea 
Low population 5 5 4 
High population 5 5 5 
Corn/cowpea 
Low population 5/5 4/5 4/5 
High population 5/5 4/5 4/5 
Cowpea 
Low population 5 4 5 
Iligii population 5 5 5 
^Scale; 1-5; I = poor; 5 = excellent. 
Table 37. Total weed weight^ of different crops as affected by tillage level and plant population. 
IRRI,1979 dry season. 
Total weed weight (g/ra^) 
Com Cowpea Cowpea Corn/cowpea 
Treatment 
Low High Differ- Low High Differ- Low High Differ- Low High Differ-
popu- popu- ence popu- popu- ence popu- popu- ence popu- popu- ence 
lation lation lation lation lation lation lation lation 
Conventional 80 a 31 a 49^^ 61 a 32 a 29^^ 54 a 9 a 45"® 20 a 15 a 5 
tillage 
Minimum 427 b 313 b 114^® 402 b 263 b 139^® 361 b 206 c 135*^ 384 b 67 b 317** 
tillage 
No tillage 201 b 212 b if® 115 a 48 a 67* 168 ab 57 ab 111* 169 b 36 a 133** 
^In a column, for each cropping pattern, means followed by a common letter are not significantly 
different at the 5% level by LSD. Analyses based on values transformed to log (x+1), base 10. 
"®Not significant. 
^Significant at the 5% level by LSD. 
^^Significant at the 1% level by LSD. 
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Corn had the highest total weed weight growing in association with it 
compared with the other crops at the same plant population (Fig. 5). The 
least weed infestation was observed when cowpea was Intercropped with corn 
at the high plant population. 
Leaf area index (LAI) LAI was not significantly affected by the 
tillage treatment in any of the crops tested (Table 38). The corn sole 
crop planted at high plant population had significantly higher LAI in both 
the CT and NT plots than when it was planted at low plant population. For 
cowpea, significantly higher LAI's were obtained at high than at low plant 
population for all tillage treatments. 
In the corn/cowpea intercrop, the corn LAI was not significantly 
affected by plant population in the CT and NT plots whereas in the MT 
treatment, the high plant population produced significantly higher LAI than 
the low plant population (Table 38). The cowpea Intercrop produced 
significantly higher LAI in the CT and the MT plots but not in the NT 
plots (Table 38). 
Leaf area Index (LAI) and total weed weight No significant 
correlation between LAI and total weed weight was recorded for corn, the 
corn/cowpea Intercrop and one sole crop of cowpea (Table 39). However, 
significant negative correlation (r = -o.44**) between LAI and total weed 
weight was obtained for the other sole crop of cowpea. 
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Fig. 5. Total weed weight as affected by cropping 
pattern and plant population (average of 
three tillage treatments). IRRI, 1979 
dry season. 
Table 38. Leaf area index^ (LAI) of different crops as affected by tillage level and plant population. 
IRRI,1979 dry season. 
Leaf area index (LAI) 
Com Cowpea Cowpea Corn/cowpea 
Treatment Low High Differ- Low High Differ- Low High Differ- Low High Differ-
popu- popu- ence popu- popu- ence popu- popu- ence popu- popu- ence 
lation lation lation lation lation lation lation lation 
Conventional 
tillage 
1.2 a 2.6 a 1.4** 1.8 a 3.4 a 1. 6** 1.9 a 3.5 a 1. 6** 1.4 a/ 
1.7 a 
1.6 a/ 
2.6 a 
0.4 a/ 
0.9** 
Minimmm 
tillage 
1.3 a 2.0 a 0.7"® 1.8 a 2.9 a 1. 1** 1.2 a 3.6 a 2. 4** 1.5 a/ 
1.7 a 
2.4 a/ 
2.8 a 
0.9** / 
1.1** 
No tillage 1.2 a 3.2 a 2.0** 2.1 a 3.1 a 1. 0** 1.9 a 3.5 a 1. 6** 1.9 a/ 
1.7 a 
2.4 a/ 
2.2 a 
Meein^ 1.2 a 2.6 b 1,9 a 3,1 b 1,7 a 3,5 b 1.6 a/ 2.2 b/ 
1.7 a 2.5 b 
^In a column, means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at the 5% level 
by LSD. 
In a row, for each crop(8), means followed by a common letter are not significantly different 
at the 5% level by LSD, 
Not significant. 
** 
Significant at the 1% level by LSD. 
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Table 39. Relationship between leaf area index (LAI) and 
total weed weight of crops grown under different 
cropping patterns (average of three tillage treat­
ments and two plant populations). IRRI, 1979 dry 
season. 
Cropping pattern Correlation coefficient (r) 
Corn -0. 14"® 
Cowpea -0. 17"® 
Corn/cowpea -0. , 18"®/-0.32"® 
Cowpea -0. 44* 
"®Not significant. 
*Significant at the 5% level. 
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Grain yield At both the low and high plant population, yields 
from the sole crop corn under CT were significantly higher than under MT 
but not significantly different from that obtained for the NT plots 
(Table 40). In both the CT and the NT plots, the grain yield of sole crop 
corn was significantly higher at the high than at the low plant population. 
Differences were not significant with the MT plots. 
Significantly higher grain yields were obtained with sole crop cowpea 
in the CT and the NT plots than in the MT plots. No significant differ­
ences were observed, however, among tillage treatments at thiv high plant 
population (Table 40). Sole crop of cowpea produced significantly higher 
grain yield at the high plant population than at the low plant popula­
tion. 
The grain yield of corn in the intercropping was significantly higher 
in the CT plots than in the MT plots but no significant difference was 
observed between the CT and the NT plots at the low population. At the high 
plant population, however, no significant differences in grain yields were 
obtained among tillage treatments (Table 40). The yield of sole crop corn 
was not significantly affected by plant population in the CT and the MT 
plots but was significantly higher at the high plant population than at the 
low plant population in the NT plots. The grain yield of the cowpea in the 
intercropping on the other hand was not affected by plant population in all 
tillage treatments. 
Grain yield and total weed weight Significant negative correlation 
between grain yield and total weed weight was recorded for sole crop cowpea, 
corn intercropped with cowpea and sole crop cowpea (Table 41). No sig-
Table 40. Grain yield^ of different crops as affected by tillage level and plant population. IRRI, 
1979 dry season. 
Grain yield (t/ha) 
Corn Cowpea Cowpea Corn/cowpea 
Low High Differ- Low High Differ- Low High Differ- Low High Differ-
Treatment 
popu- popu- ence popu- popu- ence popu- popu- ence popu- popu- ence 
lation lation lation lation lation lation lation lation 
Conventional 
tillage 
2.2 a 3.1 a 0.9* 1.6 a 1.9 a 0.3* 1.4 a 2.0 a 0.6* 2,6 a/ 3.0 a/ 
0.9 a 0.8 a 
Minimum 
tillage 
1.2 b 1.8 b 0.6°® 1.0 b 1.6 a 0.6* 0.8 b 1.8 a 1.0* 1.4 b/2.1 a/ 
0.9 a 0.7 a 
No tillage 2.0 ab 3.2 a 1.2** 1.7 a 2.0 a 0.3* 1.6 a 2.1 a 0.5** 2.2 ab/3.0 a/ 
0.9 a 0.7 a 2:::^  
Mean^ 1.8 a 2.7 b 1.4 a 1.8 b 1.2 a 1.9 b 2.1 a/ 2.7 b/ 
0.9 a 0.7 a 
a column, means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at the 57 level. 
^In a row, meflns followed by a. common letter are not significantly different at the 5% level. 
"®Not significant. 
*Signlfleant at the 5% level by LSD. 
Significant at the 1% level by LSD. 
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Table 41. Relationship between grain yield and total weed weight 
of crops grown under different cropping patterns (average of 
three tillage treatments and two plant populations). IRRI, 
1979 dry season. 
Cropping pattern Correlation coefficient (r) 
Corn -0.45* 
Cowpea -0.69** 
Corn/cowpea -0.57**/0.1?'^® 
Cowpea -0.64** 
^®Not significant. 
* 
Significant at the 5% level, 
significant at the 1% level. 
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nlfleant correlation between grain yield and total weed weight was 
obaerved for intercropped cowpea. 
Grain yield and leaf area index (LAI) Significant positive corre­
lation between grain yield and LAI was recorded for sole crop corn and 
sole crop cowpea (Table 42). Significant negative correlation (r =-0.42*) 
between grain yield and LAI was observed for intercropped cowpea but no 
significant correlation was recorded for intercropped corn. 
1979 early wet season 
Crop stand rating The desired stands for all crops were obtained 
regardless of plant population and tillage treatments (Table 43). 
Total weed weight Under low population, cowpea had significantly 
higher total weed weight in MT and NT compared with CT whereas at high 
plant population, NT had significantly higher total weed weight than 
but statistically similar to the MT plots (Table 44). Total weed weight 
was not significantly affected by plant population in cowpea in all tillage 
treatments. 
Total weed weights of all tillage treatments in the corn plot that was 
previously planted to cowpea were not significantly different from each 
other at the low plant population (Table 44), At the high plant population 
however, CT had significantly lower total weed weight than MT and NT. Also 
at high population, significantly lower total weed weight was recorded 
under CT than with low population but not with MT and NT (Table 44). 
In corn plots previously planted to corn/cowpea intercrop at both 
plant populations, CT produced significantly lower total weed weight than 
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Table 42. Relationship between grain yield and leaf area index (LAI) 
of crops grown under different cropping patterns. (average 
of three tillage treatments and two plant populations). IRRI, 
1979 dry season. 
Cropping pattern Correlation coefficient (r) 
Corn 
Cowpea 
Corn/cowpea 
Cowpea 
0.70** 
0.52** 
0.29ns/_o.42* 
0.74** 
^^Not significant. 
* 
Significant at the 5% level. 
Significant at the 1% level. 
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Table 43. Crop stand rating^ at 10 days after crop emergence as affected 
by tillage level and plant population. IRRI, 1979 early wet 
season. 
Conventional Minimum No 
Treatment tillage tillage tillage 
b 
Cowpea (corn) 
Low population 5 5 4 
High population 5 4 5 
b 
Corn (cowpea) 
Low population 5 5 4 
High population 5 5 4 
Com (corn/cowpea)^ 
Low population 4 4 4 
High population 5 4 4 
Rice (cowpea)b 
Low population 4 4 4 
High population 5 4 4 
^Scale: 1-5; 1 = poor; 5 = excellent 
^Crop(s) in parentheses indicate previous cropping pattern. 
Table 44. Total weed weight^ of different crops as affected by tillage level and plant population. 
IRFII, 1979 early wet season. 
Treatment 
Conventional 
tillage 
Total weed weight (g/m ) 
Cowpea (corn) Corn (cowpea) Com (corn/cowpea)^ Rice (cowpea)^ 
Low High Differ- Low High Differ- Low High Differ- Low High Differ-
popu- popu- ence popu- popu- ence popu- popu- ernce popu- popu- ence 
lation lation ation lation lation lation lation lation 
56 a 26 a 30"® 143 a 45 a 98* 78 a 40 a 38' .ns 364 a 53 a 311 ** 
Minimum 
tillage 
259 b 128 ab 131"? 373 a 219 b 154"® 400 b 237 b 163"® 1560 b 753 b 807* 
No tillage 417 b 300 b 117"® 402 a 223 b 179"° 462 b 219 b 243"° 2315 b 706 b 1609* -.ns ns 
^In a column, for each cropping; pattern, means followed by a common letter are not significantly 
different at the 5% level by LSD. Analyses based on values transformed to log (x+1), base 10. 
b. Crop(s) in parentheses indicate previous cropping pattern. 
^^®Not signif icant. 
^'Significant at the 5% level by LSD. 
**Significant at the 1% level by LSD, 
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either NT or NT (Table 44). Total weed weight was not significantly 
affected by plant population. 
Rice plots previously planted to cowpea had significantly lower total 
weed weight in the CT plots than the MT and the NT plots regardless of plant 
population (Table 44). In all tillage treatments, the low plant population 
had significantly higher total weed weight than the high plant population. 
Rice produced the highest total weed weight among the different crops 
irrespective of plant population (Fig. 6). Substantial reduction in total 
weed weight was observed however when rice was planted at high plant popu­
lation than at low plant population. 
Leaf area index (LAI) Leaf area index of cowpea was not signifi­
cantly affected by tillage level for both plant populations (Table 45). 
The LAI was significantly higher at the high population than at the low 
population. 
The LAI of corn in the plot previously planted to cowpea was not signif­
icantly affected by tillage treatment (Table 45). The LAI's under CT and 
NT were not significantly affected by plant population but significantly 
higher LAI's were recorded under MT at the high plant population than at 
the low plant population. 
The LAI of corn in the plot previously planted to the corn/cowpea 
intercrop was not significantly affected by tillage treatment at both plant 
populations (Table 45). Significantly higher LAI's were recorded at high 
plant population than at low plant population in the CT and NT plots. 
Significantly higher LAI was obtained in rice under CT than under MT 
and NT at low plant population but no significant differences among tillage 
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Fig. 6. Total weed weight as affected by cropping 
pattern and plant population (average of 
three tillage treatments). IRRI, 1979 early 
wet season. 
Table 45. Leaf area index^ (LAI) of different crops as affected by tillage level and plant 
population. IRRI, 1979 early wet season. 
Leaf area index (LAI) 
Cowpea (com) Com (cowpea) Com (corn/cowpea)^ Rice (cowpea)^ 
Treatment Low High Differ- Low High Differ- Low High Differ- Low High Differ-
popu- popu- ence popu- popu- ence popu- popu- ence popu- popu- ernce 
lation lation lation lation lation lation lation lation 
Conventional 2.9 a 4.9 a 2.0** 2.8 a 3.5 a 0.7"® 2.7 a 3.8 a 1.1* 3.4 a 4.4 a l.O"® 
tillage 
Minimum 
tillage 
2.6 a 4.8 a 2.2** 3.2 a 4.4 a 1.2" 3.5 a 3.9 a 0.4"" 1.0 b 2.7 a 1.7 ns ,ns 
No tillage 2.8 a 4.8 a 2.0** 3.1 a 3.9 a 0.8 2.9 a 5.0 a 2.1** 1,9 b 2.8 a 0.9"® 
Mean ^ 2.7 a 4.8 b 3.0 a 3.9 b 3.0 a 4.2 b 2.1 a 3.3 a 
^In a column, means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at the 5% level. 
^Crop(s) in parentheses indicate previous cropping pattern. 
^In a row, means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at the 5% level. 
°®Not significant. 
Significant at the 5% level by LSD. 
Significant at the 1% level by LSD. 
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treatments were recorded at the high plant population CTable 45). Plant 
population had no significant effect on the LAI of rice regardless of 
tillage treatments. 
Leaf area index (LAI) and total weed weight Significant negative 
correlation between LAI and total weed weight was recorded for rice but no 
significant correlation was observed for corn and cowpea (Table 46). 
Grain yield The yield of cowpea and corn, regardless of previous 
cropping pattern was not affected by tillage level at both plant popula­
tions (Table 47). Plant population had no significant effect on the grain 
yield of cowpea whereas in both corn crops, the grain yields obtained at 
the high plant population were significantly higher than those obtained at 
low plant population (Table 47). 
Grain yield and total weed weight No significant correlation was 
recorded between grain yield and total weed weight for corn or cowpea 
(Table 48). 
Grain yield and leaf area index (LAI) Significant positive 
correlation between grain yield and LAI was recorded for corn but no 
significant correlation was observed for cowpea (Table 49). 
Experiment 4. Effect of Tillage Level and Rate 
and Time of N Application on Growth 
and Yield of Crops 
1979 dry season 
Leaf area index (LAX) No significant differences were recorded In 
In the LAI's of corn between 150 kg N/ha and 75 kg N/ha In the CT plots 
CTable 50). Significantly higher LAI*s were recorded at 150 kg N/ha 
than at 0 kg N/ha. 
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Table 46. Relationship between leaf area index (LAI) and total weed 
weight of crops grown under different cropping patterns 
(average of three tillage treatments and two plant popula­
tions) . IRRI, 1979 early wet season. 
Cropping pattern^ Correlation coefficient (r) 
Cowpea (corn) -0.22*3 
Corn (cowpea) -0.14"® 
Corn (corn/cowpea) -0.08*3 
Rice (cowpea) -0.49* 
^Crop(s) In parentheses indicate previous cropping pattern. 
"•®Not significant. 
*Slgnlfleant at the 5% level. 
Table 47. Grain yield^ (t/ha) of different crops^ as affected by tillage level and plant 
population. IRRI, 1979 early wet season. 
Cowpea (com)^ Com (cowpea)^ Com (corn/cowpea)^ Rice (cowpea)^ 
Low High Differ- Low High Differ- Low High Differ- Low High Differ-
Treatment 
popu- popu- ence popu- popu- ence popu- popu- ence popu- popu- ence 
lation lation lation lation lation lation lation lation 
Conventional 
tillage 
1.0 a 0.9 a 0.1*3 3.8 a 5.2 a 1.4** 3.5 a 4.9 a 1.4** — — — 
Minimum 
tillage 
0.8 a 0.9 a O.l"® 4.0 a 5.2 a 1.2** 3.5 a 4.8 a 1. 3** — — — 
No tillage 0.9 a 0.8 a O.l"® 3.4 a 4.8 a 1.4** 3.6 a 5.3 a 1.7** 
Mean^ 0.9 a 0.9 a 3.7 a 5.1 b 3.6 a 5.0 b 
^In a column, for each cropping pattern, means followed by a common letter are not significantly 
different at the 5% level by ISD. 
^Rice not included due to severe moisture stress at flowering. 
^Crop(s) in parentheses indicate previous cropping pattern. 
"^In a row, for each cropping pattern, means followed by a common letter are not significantly 
different at the 5% level by LSD, 
*^Not significant. 
Significant at the 1% level Iby LSD. 
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Table 48. Relationship between grain yield and total weed weight of 
crops RroTfn under different crooning patterns (average 
of three tillage treatments and two plant populations). 
IRRI, 1979 early wet season. 
Cropping pattern^ Correlation coefficient t>r) 
Cowpea (corn) -0.15^^ 
Corn (cowpea) -0.33^^ 
Corn (corn/cowpea) -0.29^^ 
^Crop(s) in parentheses indicate previous cropping pattern. 
Not significant. 
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Table 49. Relationship between grain yield and leaf area index 
(LAI) of crops grown under different cropping patterns 
(average of three tillage treatments and two plant 
populations). IRRI, 1979 early wet season. 
Cropping pattern^  Correlation coefficient (r) 
Cowpea (corn) -0.26^  ^
Corn (cowpea) 0.53** 
Corn (corn/cowpea) 0.54** 
C^rop(s) in parentheses indicate previous cropping pattern. 
^^ Not significant. 
**Significant at the 5% level. 
Table 50. Leaf area index (LAI) of corn as sole crop and with intercrop as affected by rate and 
time of N application under three tillage levels^ . IRRI, 1979 dry season. 
Leaf are index (LAI 
Com Com (with cowpea) Com (with mung bean) 
CT MT NT CT MT NT CT MT NT 
0 1.7 b 0.9 c 0.8 c 2.0 b 1.1 c 1.1 b 1.9 c 1.0 b 2.0 b 
75 2.4 ab 2.4 ab 3.2 ab 2.4 ab 2.3 ab 3.1 a 4.1 a 2.6 a 2.8 ab 
50+25 2.3 ab 1.6 be 2.2 b 2.4 ab 1.9 be 2.6 a 2.9 be 2.4 a 2.5 ab 
150 3.4 a 3.0 a 3.5 a 3.3 a 3.4 a 2.8 a 3.8 ab 3.3 a 3.6 a 
100+25+25 3.1 a 3.0 a 2.6 ab 3.2 a 2.5 ab 3.2 a 4.0 ab 3.5 a 3.2 ab 
Mean" 2.6 a 2.2 b 21.5 ab 2.7 2.2 b 2.6 3.4 2 . 6  b  2 . 8  b  
I^n a column, for each cropping pattern, means followed by a common letter are not signifi­
cantly different at the 5% level by DMRT. 
C^T = conventional tillage; MT = minimum tillage; NT = no tillage. 
F^irst increment refers to basal dose; second and third applied as side dress at 4 and 8 
weeks after crop emergence, respectively. 
I^n a row, for each cropping pattern, means followed by a common letter are not signifi­
cantly different at the 5% level by LSD. 
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Under MT, the basal or split application of 150 kg N/ha had statistically 
similar LAI with the basal application of 75 kg N/ha but significantly 
higher than 0 kg N/ha and the split application of 75 kg N/ha. In the NT 
plots, significantly higher LAI was obtained with the basal application 
of 150 kg N/ha than with 0 kg N/ha and the split appliction of 75 kg N/ha 
(Table 50). However, statistically similar LAI's were recorded with the 
basal and split application of 150 kg N/ha and the basal application of 
75 kg N/ha. When averaged over all N treatments, the CT plots produced 
statistically similar LAI to the NT plots but significantly higher than 
the MT plots (Table 50), 
When corn was intercropped with cowpee, 150 kg N/ha either as a basal 
or split application produced significantly higher LAI than 0 kg N/ha but 
not significantly different from 75 kg N/ha both as basal or split 
application under CT (Table 50). Application of 150 kg N/ha as a basal 
treatment produced significantly higher LAI than 0 kg N/ha or the split 
application of 75 kg N/ha under MT. Statistically similar LAI was recorded 
with the basal application of 75 kg N/ha and 150 kg N/ha as split applica­
tion (Table 50). No significant differences in LAI's were observed among 
fertilized plots under NT. Significantly lower LAI's were recorded from 
the 0 kg N/ha plots than from the fertilized plots (Table 50). When 
averaged over all N treatments, the LAI's of corn with cowpea intercrop 
under CT and NT were statistically similar but corn LAI under CT and NT 
were significantly higher than under MT. 
Corn with mung bean intercrop in the CT plots produced significantly 
higher LAI at 75 kg N/ha basal or at 150 kg N/ha as basal or split 
application than in plots that did not receive any N application. Under MI 
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corn with mung bean intercrop produced statistically similar LAI among 
fertilized plots but significantly higher than the 0 N treatments 
(Table 50). With the 150 kg N/ha basal application, corn with mung bean 
intercrop produced the highest LAI which was not significantly different 
from the rest of the fertilized treatments but significantly higher than 
the 0 kg N/ha treatment. Except for 150 kg N/ha as basal application all 
the fertilized treatments were not significantly different to the 0 kg N/ 
ha treatment (Table 50). 
LAI of cowpea was not affected by tillage or N treatment either as a 
sole crop or as an intercrop (Table 51). Under CT, the sole crop produced 
significantly higher LAI than the intercrop at 75 kg N/ha split application. 
Mung bean as an intercrop under CT had the highest LAI at 150 kg N/ 
ha basal which was significantly higher than at 0 kg N/ha but statistically 
similar to the rest of the fertilized treatments (Table 52). Under MT, 150 
kg N/ha as split application had significantly higher LAI than 0 kg N/ha but 
not significantly different from the rest of the treatments. All ferti­
lizer treatments produced statisticfllly similar LAI under NT but 
significantly different from the 0 kg N/ha plots. When averaged over all N 
treatments, the NT plots had significantly higher LAI than the CT and MT 
plots (Table 52). 
Sorghum produced the highest LAI under CT at 150 kg N/ha basal 
application which was statistically similar to the rest of the fertilizer 
treatments but significantly higher than the 0 kg N/ha plots (Table 52). 
However, 75 kg N/ha as a basal or split application and 150 kg N/ha as a 
split application produced statistically similar LAI to the 0 kg N/ha 
Table 51. Leaf area index^  (LAI) of cowpea as sole crop and as intercrop as affected by rate and 
time of N application under three tillage levels. IRRI, 1979 dry season. 
Leaf Area Index (LAI) 
Conventional tillage (CT) Minimum tillage (MT) No tillage (NT) 
N 
/ka/haVb Cowpea Cowpea Diffe- ,, Cowpea Cowpea Diffe- Cowpea Cowpea Diffe- ,, IKg/naj r r Mean . . \// \ Mean , , \ / / \ Mean (alone) (w/corn) rence (alone) (w/corn) rence (alone) (w/com) rence 
0 3.3 a 3.2 a O.l"® 3.3 3.8 a 3.4 a 0.4*3 3.6 3.0 a 3.1 
CO d
 3.0 
75 3.4 a 2.9 a 0.5*® 3.2 4.5 a 3.5 a 1.0^ ® 4.0 3.2 a 3.5 0.3*® 3.4 
50+25 4.0 a 1.6 a 2.4** 2.8 4.1 a 3.1 a l.Cps 3.6 3.9 a 3.4 0.5*s 3.7 
150 3.5 a 3.9 a 0.4"® 3.7 4.3 a 2.7 a 1.6* 3.5 3.6 a 3.7 O.ins 3.7 
100+25+25 3.3 a 2.9 a 0.4*® 3.1 3.9 a 4.0 a 0.1*3 4.0 3.5 a 3.1 0.4*3 3.3 
Meanf 3.2a 3,7 a 3.4 a 
I^n a colum, for each tillage level, means followed by a common letter are not significantly 
different at the 5% level by DMRT. 
F^irst increment refers to basal dose; second and third applied as side dress at 4 and 8 weeks 
after crop emergence, respectively. 
"^ In a row, means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at the 5% level. 
*®Not significant. 
Significant at the 5% level by LSD. 
Significant at the 1% level by LSD. 
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Table 52. Leaf area index^  (LAI) of mung bean and sorghum as affected 
by rate and time of N application under three tillage levels . 
IRRI, 1979 dry season. 
Leaf Area Index (LAI) 
N (kg/ha)'= torn) 
CT MT NT CT MT NT 
0 0.8 b 0.8 b 0.8 b 1.0 b 1.0 b 1.0 b 
75 1.0 ab 1.0 ab 1.7 a 1.7 ab 1.7 ab 1.8 ab 
50+25 1.0 ab 1.1 ab 1.4 a 1.6 ab 1.8 ab 2.0 ab 
150 1.3 a 1.0 ab 1.5 a 2.6 a 2.5 a 2.1 ab 
100+25+25 1.1 ab 1.4 a 1.5 a 2.2 ab 2.8 a 2.4 a 
Mean^  1.0 b 1.1 b 1.4 a 1.8 a 2.0a 1.9 a 
I^n a column, for each cropping pattern, means followed by a 
common letter are not significantly different at the 5% level 
by DMRT: 
C^T = conventional tillage; MT = minimum tillage; NT = no tillage. 
F^irst increment refers to basal dose; second and third applied as side dress at 4 and 8 weeks after crop emergence, 
respectively. 
I^n a row, for each cropping pattern, means followed by a common 
letter are not significantly different at the 5% level by LSD. 
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treatment. Under MT, the highest LAI was recorded for 150 kg N/ha as 
basal or a split application and was significantly higher than 0 kg N/ha 
but statistically similar to the rest of the fertilizer treatments (Table 
52). On the other hand, no significant difference in LAI was recorded 
between 75 kg N/ha and 0 kg N/ha under MT. Under NT, sorghum produced 
significantly higher LAI when 150 kg N/ha was applied as a split application 
than at 0 kg N/ha but not significantly different from the rest of the 
fertilizer treatments (Table 52). The LAI's when 75 kg N/ha was applied 
as a basal treatment or split application and 150 kg N/ha as a basal 
application were not significantly different from the 0 kg N/ha treatment. 
When averaged over all N treatments, no significant difference in LAI of 
sorghum was observed among tillage treatments (Table 52). 
Grain yield Significantly higher grain yield of sole crop corn 
was obtained from plots that had 150 kg N/ha than from plots with 75 kg N/ 
ha or 0 kg N/ha under CT (Table 53). Likewise, split application of 75 
kg N/ha produced significantly higher grain yield than 0 kg N/ha but 
statistically similar to basal application. Under MT, the grain yield of 
sole crop corn from plots that received a split application of 150 kg N/ha 
was significantly higher than 75 kg N/ha or 0 kg N/ha but no significant 
difference was observed between the basal and the split application of 150 
kg N/ha (Table 53). Similar trend in the N response of sole crop corn 
was observed in the NT and MT plots (Table 53). The highest grain yield 
was recorded from the split application of 150 kg N/ha. When averaged over 
tillage treatments, 150 kg N/ha had significantly higher grain yield than 
either 0 kg N/ha or 75 kg N/ha regardless of time of application. 
Table 53. Grain yield^  (t/ha) of corn as sole crop and with intercrop as affected by rate and time 
of N application under three tillage levels. IRRI, 1979 dry season. 
Grain yield (t/ha) 
,, .c Com Corn (with cowpea) Com (with mutig bean) 
(kg/tia; CT MI NI Mean CT MT NT Mean CT MT NT Mean 
0 1.2 c 
00 o
 c 0.9 dl 0.9 c 1.1 c 0.8 c 0.9 d 0.9 c 1.0 d 0.8 c 1.0 d 0.9 c 
75 2.1 be 2.4 b 2.5 c 2.3 b 2.6 b 2.4 b 2.5 c 2.5 b 2.4 c 2.1 b 2.1 c 2.2 d 
50+25 3.1 b 2.9 b 3.1 be 3.0 b 3.1 b 2.9 b 3.1 be 3.0 b 3.5 b 3.2 ab 2.6 be 3.1 ed 
150 4.9 a 3.4 ab 4.0 ab 4.1 a 4.6 a 3.0 b 4.0 ab 3.9 a 4.4 ab 3.2 ab 3.7 ab 3.8 b 
100+25+25 4.2 a 4.0 a 4.2 a. 4.1 a 4.6 a 4.3 a 4.2 a 4.4 a 4.8 a 4.2 a 4.5 a 4.5 a 
Mean 3.1 a 2.7 a 2.9 3l 3.2 a 2.7 a 2.9 a 3.2 a 2.7 a 2.8 a 
I^n a column, for each cropping pattern, means followed by a common letter are not significantly 
different at the 5% level by DMRT. 
C^T = conventional tillage; Ml? = minimum tillage; NT = no tillage. 
F^irst increment refers to basal dose; second and third applied as side dress at 4 and 8 weeks 
after crop emergence, respectively. 
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When averaged over all N treatments, no significant differences 
were observed among tillage treatments for the sole crop corn (Table 53). 
Ifhen corn was intercropped with cowpea, corn grain yields at 
150 kg N/ha both as basal and split application were significantly 
higher than 75 kg N/ha or 0 kg N/ha under CT regardless of N application 
(Table 53). At 75 kg N/ha, corn yields were significantly higher than 
at 0 kg N/ha. For MT, significantly higher yields were recorded for 
150 kg N/ha as split application compared with 0, 75 or 150 kg N/ha as 
basal application with 0 kg N/ha producing the lowest grain yield in corn 
intercropped with cowpea (Table 53). A similar trend was observed in the 
NT plots except no significant differences in grain yield were observed 
between the basal and split applications of 150 kg N/ha. I-Ihen averaged 
over tillage treatments, the same trend showed as in the sole, crop corn 
(Table 53). l^ en averaged over all N treatments, tillage did not 
significantly affect the grain yield of corn intercropped with cowpea 
When corn was intercropped with mung bean under CT, significantly 
higher yields were obtained with. 150 kg N/ha as a split application than 
0 kg N/ha or 75 kg N/ha as basal application but not to 75 kg N/ha 
as a split application and 150 kg N/ha as a basal application (Table 53). 
At 75 kg N/ha, the split application produced significantly higher corn 
grain yield than the basal treatment. Under ffT, 150 kg N/ha as a split 
application produced significantly higher corn grain yields than 0 kg 
N/ha Or 75 kg N/hâ âS â bâëàl application but not significantly 
different to 75 kg N/ha as a split application or 150 kg N/ha as a basal 
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application (Table 53). Under NT, corn intercropped with mung bean 
produced statistically similar yields at 150 kg N/ha with basal and 
split application but significantly higher grain yield than 0 N or basal 
application of 75 kg N/ha (Table 53). Wlieri averaged over all tillage 
treatments, split application of 150 kg N/ha produced the highest yield 
which was significantly different from the rest of the fertilizer treat­
ments. Likewise, split application of 75 kg N/ha produced significantly 
higher corn yield than the basal treatment with 0 kg N/ha producing the 
lowest corn grain yield (Table 53). When averaged over all N treatments, 
tillage had no significant effect on corn grain yield. 
Grain yield of sole crop cowpea under CT was not affected by N 
application but produced significantly higher grain yield than inter­
cropped cowpea (Table 54). Intercropped cowpea produced significantly 
higher grain yield at 0 N than at 150 kg N/ha applied as a split appli­
cation but not significantly different from the rest of the N treatments. 
A similar trend was observed under NT. Under NT, N application did not 
affect the grain yield of both sole crop and intercropped cowpea but the 
sole crop cowpea produced significantly higher grain yield than the 
intercrop. Grain yield of cowpea was not significantly affected by 
tillage treatments when averaged over cropping pattern and N treatments 
(Table 54). 
No significant responses were obtained with N application on the 
grain yield of the mung bean intercrop under MI and NT whereas In CT, 
significantly higher yields were obtained with 0 kg N/ha than with 150 kg 
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application (Table 53). Under NT, corn intercropped with mung bean 
produced statistically similar yields at 150 kg N/ha with basal and 
split application but significantly higher grain yield than 0 N or basal 
application of 75 kg N/ha (Table 53). When averaged over all tillage 
treatments, split application of 150 kg N/ha produced the highest yield 
which was significantly different from the rest of the fertilizer treat­
ments. Likewise, split application of 75 kg N/ha produced significantly 
higher corn yield than the basal treatment with 0 kg N/ha producing the 
lowest corn grain yield (Table 53). VJhen averaged over all N treatments, 
tillage had no significant effect on corn grain yield. 
Grain yield of sole crop cowpea under CT was not affected by N 
application but produced significantly higher grain yield than inter­
cropped cowpea (Table 54). Intercropped cowpea produced significantly 
higher grain yield at 0 N than at 150 kg N/ha applied as a split appli­
cation but not significantly different from the rest of the N treatments. 
A similar trend was observed under MT. Under NT, N application did not 
affect the grain yield of both sole crop and intercropped cowpea but the 
sole crop cowpea produced significantly higher grain yield than the 
intercrop. Grain yield of cowpea was not significantly affected by 
tillage treatments when averaged over cropping pattern and N treatments 
(Table 54). 
No significant responses were obtained with N application on the 
grain yield of the mung bean intercrop under MT and NT whereas in CT, 
significantly higher yields were obtained with 0 kg N/ha than with 150 kg 
Table 54. Grain yield^  of coifpea as sole crop and as intercrop as affected by rate and time of N 
application under three tillage levels. IRRI, 1979 dry season. 
Grain yield (t/ha) 
Conventional tillage (CT) ttinimum tillage (MT) No tillage (NT) 
(kg/ha)^  Cowpea Cowpea  ^ Mean Cowpea Cowpea  ^ Mean Cowpea Cowpea  ^  ^ Mean 
(alone) (w/com) (alone) (w/corn) (alone) (w/corn) 
0 2.0 a 1.0 a 0.9** 1.5 a 1.9 a 1.3 a 0.6** 1.6 a 1.9 a 1.0 a 0. 9 ** 1.4 a 
75 2.2 a 0.8 ab 1.4** 1.5 a 1.9 a 0.9 be 1.0** 1.4 ab 2.0 a 0.8 a 1. 9 ** 1.4 a 
50+25 2.0 a 0.9 ab 0.9** 1.4 a 2.0 a 1.1 ab 0.9** 1.5 ab 2.1 a 0.9 a 1. 2 ** 1.5 a 
150 2.0 a 0.8 ab 1.2** 1.4 a 2.0 a 0.8 be 1.2** 1.4 ab 2.1 a 0.8 a 1. 2 ** 1.4 a 
100+25+25 2.0 a 0.6 b 1.4** 1.3 a 1.9 a 0.6 c 1.3** 1.2 b 2.3 a 0.7 a 1. y ** 1.5 a 
Mean^  1.4 a 1.4 a 1.4 a 
I^n a column, for each tillage level, means followed by a common letter are not significantly 
different at the 5% level by DMRT. 
"b 
First increment refers to basal dose; second and third applied as side dress at 4 and 8 weeks 
after crop emergence, respectively. 
C 
In a rowj for each tillage level, means followed by a common letter are not significantly 
different at the 5% level by ISD. 
Significant at the 1% level by LSD. 
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N/ha as a basal application (Table 55). Tillage did not significantly 
affect the grain yield of intercropped mung bean. 
Sorghum grain yield under CT was significantly higher at 150 kg N/ha 
basal application than 0 kg N/ha or 75 kg N/ha but statistically 
similar to the split application of 150 kg N/ha (Table 55). No significant 
differences in grain yields of sorghum were obtained among fertilized 
plots under MT and NT but all fertilized treatments yielded significantly 
higher than the 0 kg N/ha plots. When averaged over all tillage treatments, 
150 kg N/ha produced significantly higher sorghum grain yield than 0 N and 
75 kg N/ha (Table 55). 
When averaged over all N treatments, no significant differences 
among tillage treatments were recorded (Table 55). 
Grain yield and leaf area index (LAI) Significant positive 
correlation between grain yield and LAI was recorded for sorghum, sole 
crop and corn with cowpea or mung bean intercrop (Table 56). However, 
no significant correlation between grain yield and LAI was observed for 
munR bean and cowpea. as a sole crop or as an Intercrop. 
1979 early wet season 
Leaf area index (LAI) The highest LAI in corn under CT was obtained 
with the basal application of 150 kg N/ha which was statistically similar 
to the rest of the fertilizer treatments but significantly higher than 0 
kg N/ha (Table 57). Similar results were obtained under MT, Significantly 
higher corn LAI was recorded with 150 kg N/ha as a split application than 
with 75 kg N/ha as a split application and 0 kg N/ha treatment (Table 57). 
Table 55. Grain yield* of mung bean and sorghum as affected by rate and time of N application under 
three tillage levels®. IRRI, 1979 dry season. 
Grain yield (t/ha) 
N Miin^ ; hpan (with rnrn) Sorghum 
(kg/ha)C CT NT NT Mean CT NT NT Mean 
0 0.6 a 0.6 a 0.5 a 0.6 a 1,1 c 1.1 b 0.9 b 1.0 b 
75 0.5 ab 0.5 a 0.5 a 0.5 a 2.3 b 2.5 a 2.8 a 2.5 b 
50+25 0.5 ab 0.5 a 0.5 a 0.5 a 2.1 be 2.5 a 2.9 a 2.5 b 
150 0.4 b 0.5 a 0.5 a 0.5 a 4.0 a 3.7 a 3.9 a 3.8 a 
100+25+25 0.5 ab 0.5 a 0.5 a 0.5 a 3.3 ab 3.6 a 3.7 a 3.5 a 
Mean*^  0.5 a 0.5 a 0.5 a 2.6 a 2.7 a 2.7 a 
In a column, for each cropping pattern, means followed by a common letter are not significantly 
different at the 5% level by DMRT. 
C^T = conventional tillage; MT = minimum tillage; NT = no tillage. 
First increment refers to basal dose; second and third applied as side dress at 4 and 8 weeks 
after crop emergence, respectively. 
In a row, for each cropping pattern, means followed by a common letter are not significantly 
different at the 5% level by LSD. 
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Table 56. Relationship between grain yield and leaf area index (LAI) 
pf crops grown under different cropping patterns (average 
of three tillage and fiveN treatments) . IRRI, 1979 early 
wet season. 
Cropping pattern Correlation coefficient (r) 
Corn 
Sorghum 
Cowpea 
Corn/cowpea 
Corn/mung bean 
0.66** 
0.60** 
-0.06"® 
0.57**/-0.20 
0.57**/-0.05 
ns 
ns 
®^Not significant. 
Significant at the 1% level. 
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When averaged over all N treatments, CT plots produced significantly lower 
LAI than MT and NT which did not differ significantly (Table 57). 
All fertilized treatments under CT produced statistically similar 
LAI of cowpea but significantly higher than 0 kg N/ha (Table 57). 
Nitrogen treatments did not significantly affect the LAI of cowpea under 
MT. Seventy five kg N/ha as a basal application produced significantly 
higher LAI than 0 kg N/ha but not significantly different with the rest of 
the fertilizer treatments under NT (Table 57). When avereaged over all N 
treatments, tillage treatments had no significant effect on the LAI of 
cowpea. 
All fertilized plots produced similar LAI of sorghum but statistically 
higher than the 0 kg N/ha plots under CT (Table 57). A similar trend was 
observed in the MT plots. Under NT, 150 kg N/ha as a split application 
resulted in significantly higher LAI than the basal application. Signif­
icantly higher LAI of sorghum was recorded with 75 kg N/ha as a split 
application than 0 kg N/ha but the rest of the fertilized treatments were 
not signifieantly different from the split application of 75 kg N/ha 
(Table 57). Tillage treatments had no significant effect on LAI of sorghum 
(Table 57). 
Rice plots previously planted to corn under CT produced significantly 
higher LAI at 150 kg N/ha at both application times than the split 
application of 75 kg N/ha and 0 kg N/ha but statistically similar to basal 
application of 75 kg N/ha (Table 57). Under MT and NT, almost all 
fertilized plots produced statistically similar LAI but significantly 
higher than the 0 kg N/ha treatment. Tillage had no effect on LAI of rice 
previously planted to corn. Rice after cowpea gave similar results. 
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Table 57. Leaf area index (LAI) of different crops as affected by rate 
and time of N application under three tillage levels. IRRI, 
1979 early wet season. 
Cropping pattern/ 
tillage^  
Leaf area index (LAI) 
N (kg/ha) 
75 50+25 150 100+25+25 Mean 
Corn (corn/mung bean)^  
CT 2.4 b 3.2 ab 3.4 ab 4.1 a 3.2 ab 3.3 a 
NT 3.0 b 4.5 a 4.2 a 4.8 a 4.3 a 4.2 b 
NT 1.9 c 4.7 a 3.6 b 4.4 ab 4.9 a 3.9 b 
Mean 2.4 4.1 3.7 4.4 4.1 
Cowpea (sorghum)^  
CT 3.7 b 5.5 a 3.8 a 2.3 a 3.1 a 3.7 a 
MT 4.6 a 3.7 a 4.6 a 3.3 a 3.8 a 4.0 a 
NT 2.1 b 4.3 a 3.3 ab 3.4 ab 3.1 ab 3.2 a 
Mean 3.4 4.5 3.9 3.0 3.3 
Sorghum (corn/cowpea)*^  
CT 5.9 b 6.8 ab 7.8 a 7.6 a 8.3 a 7.3 a 
MT 6.2 b 8.0 a 8.0 a 8.8 a 9.0 a 8.0 a 
NT 6.6 c 7.0 be 8.4 ab 7.2 be 9.7 a 7.8 a 
Mean 6.2 7.2 8.0 7.9 9.0 
Rice (corn)^  
CT 2.2 c 5.3 ab 3.7 be 7.4 a 7.6 a 5.3 a 
MT 2.3 b 4.8 a 5.9 a 6.7 a 5.4 a 5.0 a 
NT 2.8 b 5.1 ab 5.5 a 6.3 a 6.7 a 5.3 a 
Mean 2.4 5.1 5.0 6.8 6.6 
Rice (cowpea)*^  
CT 3.3 c 5.3 be 6.1 ab 7.7 ab 8.1 a 6.1 a 
MT 3.7 b 7.9 a 6.5 a 7.7 a 7.0 a 6.6 a 
NT 2.2 b 6.4 a 6.7 a 7.5 a 7.2 a 6.0 a 
Mean 3.1 6.6 6.4 7.7 7.2 
I^n a row, for each cropping pattern, means followed by a common 
letter are not significantly different at the 5% level by DMRT. 
C^T = conventional tillage: MT = minimum tillage; NT = no tillage, 
I^n a column, means followed by a common letter are not significantly 
different at the 5% level by LSD. 
P^revious cropping pattern. 
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Grain yield Basal or split application of 150 kg N/ha produced 
the highest corn grain yields under CT that were significantly higher 
than 75 kg N/ha or 0 kg N/ha (Table 58). The basal or split application 
of 75 kg N/ha produced significantly higher corn grain yield than the 0 kg 
N/ha treatment. Under MT, all fertilized plots produced statistically 
similar grain yields but significantly higher than 0 kg N/ha (Table 58). 
Under NT, basal and split application of 150 kg N/ha had statistically 
similar corn grain yield but significantly higher than 0 kg N/ha or split 
application of 75 kg N/ha (Table 58). Corn grain yield at 150 kg N/ha 
basal application was, however, significantly higher than the 0 kg N/ha 
regardless of time of application. When averaged over all N treatments, 
tillage treatments had no significant effect on corn grain yield(Table 58). 
Grain yield of cowpea was not significantly affected by N and 
tillage treatments (Table 58). 
All fertilized plots produced statistically similar sorghum grain 
yield but significantly higher than 0 kg N/ha only under CT but not under 
MT fiv MT /TaKlo , Tr 4a mmeaiKTa final" mrtfo N harame auailakle for* the 
sorghum crop in the unfertilized plots from the residues of the previous 
crop of corn and cowpea from these reduced tillage treatments. When 
averaged over all N treatments, MT plots produced significantly higher 
sorghum grain yield than CT and NT with NT producing the lowest yield 
(Table 58). 
Table 58. Grain yield^  of different crops as affected by tillage^  and rate and time of N application. 
IRRI, 1979 early wet season. 
N 
(kg/ha) Corn 
Grain yield (t/ha) 
Cowpea Sorghum 
CT MT NT Mean CT MT NT Mean CT MT NT Mean 
0 
75 
50+25 
150 
100+25+25 
1.8 c 2.7 b 1.5 d 2.0 c 1.1 a 0.8 a 1.1 a 1.0 a 0.9 b 1.4 a 1.1 a 1.1 b 
3.4 b 4.4 a 4.0 be 3,.9 b 0.9 a 0.9 a 1.0 a 0.9 a 1.3 a 1.6 a 1.4 a 1.4 a 
3.1 b 4.1 a 3.6 c 3,6 b 1.0 a 0.8 a 0.8 a 0.9 a 1.7 a 1.5 a 1.5 a 1.6 a 
4.5 a 4.8 a 5.1 a 4.8 a 0.9 a 0.8 a 0.9 a 0.9 a 1.7 a 1.7 a 1.3 a 1.6 a 
4.5 a 4.8 a 4.7 ab 4..7 a 1.1 a 0.8 a 0.8 a 0.9 a 1.5 a 1.6 a 1.5 a 1.5 a 
Mean^  3.5 a 4.2 a 3.8 a 1.0 a 0.8 a 0.9 a 1.4 b 1.6 a 1.3 c 
"^ 'in a column, for each crop, means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at 
the 5% level by DMRT. 
C^T = conventional tillage; MT = minimum tillage; NT = no tillage. 
F^irst increment refers to basal dose; second and third applied as side dress at 4 and 8 weeks 
after crop emergence, respectively. 
'^ I^n a row, for each crop, means; followed by a common letter are not significantly different at the 
5% level by LSD. 
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Grain yield and leaf area index (LAI) A significant positive 
correlation between grain yield and LAI was recorded for corn but no 
significant correlation was observed for sorghum and cowpea (Table 59). 
Experiment 5. Effect of Tillage Level and Soil Type 
on Crop Establishment and Yield 
IRRI Farm - 1978 late wet season 
Crop stand rating All crops provided adequate stand regardless 
of tillage treatment (Table 60). Cowpea and mung bean either as a sole 
crop or as an intercrop had perfect stand under CT and MT. 
Yield The yields of all crops were not significantly affected 
by tillage treatment (Table 61). Corn yield was similar in both the sole 
crop and intercrop. 
IRRI Farm - 1979 early wet season 
Crop stand rating All crops had adequate stand although slight 
stand reductions were recorded for the MT and NT plots (Table 62). Cowpea 
had an excellent stand in the CT and MT plots. 
Yield Corn yield regardless of cropping pattern was not 
significantly affected by tillage treatment (Table 63). Likewise, 
yield of cowpea in the plot previously planted to corn/mung bean inter­
crop was not affected by tillage treatment. Cowpea plots previously 
planted to corn produced significantly lower grain yield under CT than 
under MT and NT (Table 63). 
Due to severe moisture stress at the vegetative and the reproductive 
stages of rice, low grain yields were recorded» In spits of thla, the 
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Table 59. Relationship between grain yield and leaf area index (LAI) 
of crops grown under different cropping patterns (average 
of three tillage and five N treatments). TRRT, 1979 early 
wet season. 
Cropping pattern^  Correlation coefficient (r) 
Cowpea (sorghum) -0.01^  ^
Sorghum (corn/cowpea) 0.20^  ^
Corn (corn/mung bean) 0.76** 
C^rop(s) in parentheses indicate previous cropping pattern. 
"®Not significant. 
**Significant at the 1% level. 
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Table 60. Crop stand rating^  at 14 days after crop emergence as 
affected by tillage level on a medium-textured soil. IRRI, 
1978 late wet season. 
Cropping pattern Conventional tillage Minimum tillage No tillage 
Com 4 4 4 
Com 4 4 4 
Com/cowpea 4/5 5/5 4/5 
Com/mung bean 4/5 4/5 4/5 
Corn/mung bean 4/5 4/5 4/5 
Mung bean 5 5 4 
S^cale; i-5; 1 = poor; 5 = excellent. 
Table 61. Yield* of different crops as affected by tillage level on a medium-textured 
soil. IRRI, 1978 late wet season. 
Yield 
Treatment Corn^  Mung bean^  Corn/mung bean^  Corn/cowpea^  
Conventional tillage 65 a 0.5 a 67 a/0.2 a 65 a/0.2 a 
Minimum tillage 69 a 0.5 a 68 a/0.2 a 69 a/0.2 a 
No tillage 66 a 0.5 a 65 a/0.2 a 63 a/0.2 a 
Mean 67 0.5 67 /0.2 66 /0.2 
a column, means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at 
the 5% level by LSD. For corn, in marketable ears x 1000/ha; for mung bean and 
cowpea, in t/ha. 
Average of eight observations. 
A^verage of four observations. 
Table 62. Crop stand rating^  at 14 days after crop emergence as affected by tillage level 
on a medium-textured soil. IRRI, 1979 early wet season. 
Cropping pattern^  Conventional tillage Minimum tillage No tillage 
Com (com) 5 4 4 
Corn (com/mungbean) 5 5 4 
Cowpea (com/mungbean) 5 5 4 
Co\fpeaL (com) 5 5 4 
Rice (com/cowpea) 5 4 4 
Rice (mung bean) 5 4 4 
*Scale: 1-5; 1 = poor; 5 = excellent. 
C^rop(s) in parentheses; indicate previous cropping pattern. 
â. 1) 
Table 63. Yield of different crops as affected by tillage level on a medium-textured soil. IRRI, 
1979 early wet season. 
Yield 
Treatment 
Com Corn Cowpea Cowpea Rice Rice 
(com) (com/mungbean) (corn/mungbean) (com) (corn/cowpea) (mungbean) 
Conventional tillage 48 a 45 a 1.2 a 1.2b 0.6b 0.9 a 
Minimum tillage 44 a 52 a 1.4 a 1.6 a 1.0 a 1.0 a 
No tillage 52 a 49 a 1.4 a 1.3 a 1.0 a 1.0 a 
Mean 48 49 1.3 1.4 0.9 1.0 
I^n a column, for each crop, means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at 
the 5% level by LSD. For cowpea and rice, in t/ha; for corn, in marketable ears x 1000/ha. 
Crop(s) in parentheses indicate previous cropping pattern. 
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reduced tillage plots produced significantly higher grain yield than 
the CT plots in the rice plot previously planted to corn/cowpea. However, 
statistically similar grain yields were recorded with reduced tillage plots 
and conventionally tilled plots when rice was planted after mung bean 
(Table 63). 
Batangas Province - 1978 late wet season 
Crop stand rating Stand establishment for all crops was adequate 
under all tillage treatments (Table 64). 
Yield No significant differences in yield were recorded among 
tillage treatments for all crops (Table 65). 
Batangas Province - 1979 early wet season 
Crop stand rating Excellent stand was obtained in all crops under 
CT with slightly poorer stand recorded under NT and NT (Table 66). 
Herbicide phytotoxicity due to pendimethalin application was recorded for 
rice under NT 2 weeks after crop emergence resulting in reduced crop 
stand. 
Yield Tillage treatments did not significantly affect the yield 
of corn (Table 67). Cowpea under CT regardless of the previous crop 
produced significantly lower grain yields than MT or NT, The reduced 
tillage plots however, produced statistically similar grain yields 
(Table 6 7). In spite of the initial phytotoxicity caused by pendimethalin 
application in the NT plots, the rice planSa îfècôVêîfèd cômplèSèly by £hè 
late vegetative stage and produced grain yields that were statistically 
similar to the CT and MT plots. 
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Table 64* Crop stand rating at 10 days after crop emergence as 
affected by tillage level on a medium-textured soil in the 
farmer's field at San Pablo, Santo Tomas, Batangas Province. 
1978 late wet season. 
Cropping pattern 
Conventional 
tillage 
Minimum 
tillage 
No 
tillage 
Corn 4 4 4 
Corn 4 4 4 
Corn/cowpea 4/5 4 4/5 
Corn/mung bean 4/5 4/5 4/4 
Corn/mung bean 4/5 4/5 4/5 
Mung bean 4 5 4 
^Scales 1-5; 1= poor, 5 = excellent. 
Table 65. Yield^ of different crops as affected by tillage level on a medium-textured soil in the 
farmer's field at San Pablo, Santo Tomas, Batangas Province. 1978 late wet season. 
Y i e l d  
Corn^ Mung bean^ Com/mung bean^ Com/cowpea*^ 
Conventional tillage 61 a 0.6 a 63 a/0.3 a 62 a/0.2 a 
Minimum tillage 63 a 0.6 a 62 a/0.3 a 60 a/0.2 a 
No tillage 61 a 0.6 a 64 a/0.3 a 67 a/0.2 a 
62 0.6 63 /0.3 63 /0.2 
^In a column, means folloifed by a common letter are not significantly different at the 5% level 
by LSD. For com, in marketable ears x 1000/ha; for mung bean and cowpea, in t/ha. 
^ Average of eight observations. 
'"Average of four observations. 
Table 66. Crop stand rating^ at 10 days after crop emergence as affected by tillage level on a 
medium-textured soil in the farmer's field at San Pablo, Santo Tomas, Batangas Province. 
1979 early wet season. 
Cropping pattern Conventional tillage Minimum tillage No tillage 
Com (com) 5 4 4 
Com (com/mung bean) 5 4 4 
Cowpea (com/mung bean) 5 5 4 
Cowpea (com) 5 4 4 
Rice (corn/cowpea) 5 4 3 
Rice (munig bean) 5 4 3 
*^'scale: 1-5; I = poor; 5 = excellent. 
^'Crop(s) in parentheses indicate previous cropping pattern. 
Table 67. Yield^ of different crops as affected by tillage level on a medium-textured soil in the 
fanner's field at San Pablo, Santo Tomas, Batangas Province. 1979 early wet season. 
Y i e l d  
Treatment Com Com Cowpea Cowpea Rice Rice 
(com) (corn/mung bean) (com/mung bean) (com) (com/cowpea) (mung bean) 
Conventional tillage 57 a 64 a 0.4 b 0.4 b 3.1 a 2.8 a 
Minimum tillage 63 a 62 a 0.9 a 0.8 a 3.4 a 3.5 a 
No tillage 64 a 65 a 0.8 a 0.7 a 3.2 a 3.4 a 
Mean 61 64 0.7 0.6 3.2 3.2 
^In a coilumn, for each cropping pattern, means followed by a common letter are not significantly 
different at the 5% level by LSD. For cowpea and rice, in t/ha; for corn, in marketable ears x 
1000/ha. 
^Crop(s) in parentheses indicate previous cropping pattern. 
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Pangasinan Province - 1979 early wet season 
Crop stand rating Stand reduction occurred in the rice plots 
as a result of pendimethalin application but adequate stand was obtained 
in the rest of the crops (Table 68). The cowpea plots had excellent 
crop stand under CT but slightly lesser stand under MT and NT. This 
could have been due to slight phytotoxicity caused by pendimethalin in 
the MT and NT plots. 
Yield Corn yield was not affected by tillage treatments regard­
less of the previous cropping pattern (Table 69). Likewise, tillage 
treatment did not significantly affect grain yield of cowpea. Rice on 
the other hand produced significantly higher grain yield under CT than 
under MT and NT due to herbicide toxicity caused by pendimethalin 
application and severe weed infestation as a result of poor rice develop­
ment. 
Table 68. Crop stand rating^ at 10 days after crop emergence as affected by tillage level on a light-
textured soil in the fanner's field at Talogtog, Manaoag, Pangasinan Province. 
1979 early wet season. 
Cropping pattern Conventional tillage Minimum tillage No tillage 
Com (sorghum) 4 4 4 
Com (sorghum/mung bean) 4 4 4 
Cowpea (sorghum/mung bean) 5 4 4 
Cowpea (sorghum) 5 4 4 
Rice (sorghum/cowpea) 4 3 3 
Rice (mung bean) 4 2 2 
^Scale: 1-5; 1 = poor; 5 = excellent. 
^Crop(s) in parentheses indicate previous cropping pattern. 
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Table 69. Yield of different crops as affected by tillage level on a light-textured soil in the 
farmer's field at Talogtog, lianaoag^ Pangasinan Province. 1979 early wet season. 
Y i e l d  
Treatnent Com 
(sorghum) 
Com 
(sorghum/ 
mung bean) 
Cowpea 
(sorghum/ 
mung bean) 
Cowpea 
(sorghum) 
Rice 
(sorghum/ 
cowpea) 
Rice 
(mung bean) 
Conventional tillage 51 a 52 a 0.4 a 0.5 a 2.3 a 1.9 a 
Minimum tillage 51 a 51 a 0.5 a 0.4 a 0.5 b 0.5 b 
No tillage 52 a 52 a 0.5 a 0.4 a 0.2 b 0.5 b 
Mean 51 52 0.5 0.4 1.0 1.0 
®In a column, for each cropping pattern, means followed by a common, letter are not significantly 
different at the 5% level by LSD. For cowpea and rice, in t/ha; for corn, in marketable ears x 
1000/ha. 
Crop(s) in parentheses indicate previous cropping pattern. 
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GENERAL DISCUSSION 
The effectiveness of both preplanting and postplanting herbicide 
treatments determines the success of a NT herbicide system. In Trial 1, 
Experiment I, herbicide combinations such as glyphosate plus pendimethalin, 
glyphosate plus metolachlor and paraquat plus butachlor/cyanazine provided 
adequate weed control and produced high yields in sole crop corn and the 
corn/mung bean intercrop which were comparable to those from the hand 
weeded cultivated or uncultivated check plots. Glyphosate was a better 
preplanting herbicide than paraquat for controlling established weeds 
before the crops were planted in untilled plots. This is partially at­
tributed to the failure of paraquat to control goosegrass and sensitive 
plant. In Nigeria /International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA), 
1974^. glyphosate was a better broad-spectrum herbicide for NT veed control 
in corn than paraquat. Also in Trial 1, Experiment I, the degree of weed 
control was better for the intercropping than for the sole cropping which 
suggests the desirability of using intercropping to augment the use of 
herbicides in reducing weed infestation under NT conditions. 
Further tests indicatedthe effectiveness of alachlor, metolachlor and 
pendimethalin as residual postplanting herbicides in combination with 
reduced rates of glyphosate and paraquat as preplanting treatments for use 
under NT conditions in corn, cowpea and sorghum (Trial 2, Experiment I). 
In Trials 3 and 4, Experiment T,inspite of the substantial reduction 
in rates of the glyphosate-paraquat combinations as preplanting treatment, 
adequate weed control was obtained when pendimethalin was used as the post-
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planting residual treatment in NT corn and NT mung bean and the yields 
obtained were comparable to those from the hand weeded cultivated check 
plots. 
liHien an economic analysis was done to compare the no-till herbicide 
system with a conventional tillage system, net benefits derived from some 
of the successful herbicide treatments were the same as that from the con­
ventional system for mung bean. The net benefits derived from most of the 
herbicide treatments that were used to substitute for land preparation and 
weed control in corn were equal or higher than those of the conventional 
method of land preparation followed by hand weeding after planting. 
In areas where serious weed infestation is encountered and in the 
situation where herbicide efficacy is not assured as in tropical monsoon 
conditions, the use of an appropriate cropping pattern to augment weed 
control by chemicals under NT condition is of primary importance. In Trial 
1, Experiment II, the use of a corn-corn cropping pattern with and without 
intercropping or a sorghum/soybean intercropping-corn sequence showed 
C GITo % S u L L k. o u-w U.O J. A.  ^ i. J. O «. Tnc* w C w- 04.J. XS Wi 1 QlTQoo 
cropping patterns involving crops like rice, mung bean or soybean as sole 
crop produced low yields in the reduced tillage situation due to poor weed 
control and a build-up of grass weed population, primarily Itchgrass, The 
initial control of itchgrass provided by pendImethaiIn In the reduced 
tillage treatments would give the corn crop a headstart over the weed. A 
tall-statured crop like corn in a corn-corn rotation would be more compet­
itive under such a situation than rotations involving short-statured plants 
such as rice, mung bean or soybean. 
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When weed control was adequate ; the grain yield obtained from reduced 
tillage treatments was similar to those under conventional tillage in most 
of the cropping patterns tested (Trial 2, Experiment II). Corn and cowpea 
plots, regardless of previous cropping patterns, and sorghum plots planted 
after a corn/cowpea intercrop when grown under reduced tillage without 
adequate weed control produced yields similar to those from the conventional 
tillage treatments. 
The availability of herbicides that can control, weeds in reduced 
tillage systems offers the possibility of using higher plant populations 
or narrower spacings inasmuch as the need to use row cultivation to control 
the weeds is totally eliminated. According to Van Doren et al. (1975), 
obtaining an adequate crop stand and satisfactory weed control becomes 
more difficult as tillage is reduced. 
In Experiment III , adequate stand establishment was obtained regardless 
of plant population and tillage treatments. Better stand was recorded for 
the legume crops under CT than under MT or NT. Weed infestation in rice 
was more severe with low plant population than with high plant population. 
Intercropping with a high plant population not only suppressed weeds but 
increased yield over that obtained with a low plant population. This was 
particularly evident when weed control was poor. The use of high plant 
population with highly competitive crops such as corn and cowpea or the 
intercropping of the two would enhance the probability of success under 
reduced tillage conditions if weed control is not adequate. Cooper (1974) 
concluded that there was a potential 10 to 20 percent yield advantage from 
planting soybean in narrow-spaced rows compared to wider^spacad rows if 
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weeds were controlled effectively without cultivation. In contrast, even 
at narrower spacings, a less competitive crop like rice would not perform 
satisfactorily under reduced tillage conditions unless effective weed 
control methods were available. Nalewaja (1972) reported increased small 
grain production without cultivation as a result of a closer row spacing 
and the use of an effective herbicide. 
In Experiment IV, the tillage treatments did not affect the yield of 
crops grown under different N fertilizer regimes. In the absence of soil-
applied N, the grain yield of most crops under conventional tillage was 
generally higher than under NT. Blevins et al. (1972) observed that corn 
grown under NT consistently produced lower grain yields than similar 
conventional treatments. 
The application of 150 kg N/ha had higher LAI and grain yield than 0 
kg N/ha or 75 kgN/ha in most crops. Cowpea and mung bean did not respond to 
any fertilizer application at all tillage levels indicating that their N 
fixing activity was not affected when tillage was reduced or eliminated 
altogether. Statistically similar grain yield of sorghum was recorded 
for all N treatments during the early wet season. This could be partially 
attributed to the excessive vegetative growth of sorghum during the cloudy 
wet season In addition to the high percentage of grains that germinated 
before the crop was harvested. 
According to Thomas (1974), N losses during the growing season are 
likely to be greater under NT than under CT due to lower evaporation from 
the mulched soil resulting in (1) less upward movement of nitrate and 
other salts, and (2) a wetter soil. The wetter soil allows rainfall to run 
through the larger pores in the soil to remove nitrate from the root zone. 
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He recommended that addition of extra N at planting or late application 
after the canopy has developed can overcome this problem. In my study, 
however, no significant yield differences were recorded among tillage 
treatments for all crops grown under different fertilizer N regimes. 
Triplett and Van Doren (1969) concluded that plant nutrition was not 
a problem with NT corn. They noted that N applied to the soil surface 
moved through the profile with soil moisture and P and K, while largely 
confined to the site of application were available to the growing plants. 
This is assuming that moisture ia adequate which may not he the case in 
many situations in the tropics. But in Nigeria, NT plots maintained for 6 
years showed better response to N and P than plowed plots and that tillage 
and fertilizer treatments did not influence the growth of corn, cowpea or 
pigeon pea (Cajanus oagan Mill sp.) on an acidic ultisol ^ International 
Institute of Tropical Agriculture, (IITA), VillJ. 
Except for the rice crops outside IRRI farm, the rest of the crops 
tested provided adequate stand at IRRI farm and in fainner's field in 
Batangas and Pangasinan Provinces = Slight herbicide nhytotpxicity caused 
by pendimethalin application was noted in rice in Batangas Province 
with medium-textured soil (lighter than IRRI farm soil) and severe 
phytotoxicity in Pangasinan with light-textured soil. 
Tillage level had no significant effect on yield in most crops at the 
IRRI farm and in the farmer's field in Batangas Province. During the 1979 
early wet season, severe moisture stress occurred during the vegetative and 
reproductive stages of rice at the IRRI farm resulting in low grain 
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yields. Under these conditions, the NT plots produced significantly higher 
grain yield than the CT plots. This could be attributed to the moisture 
conserving aspect of reduced tillage systems. Nosch1er et al. (1972) 
compared silt loam and clay loam soils and reported that yield increased 
of corn under NT treatment over CT occurred on a clay loam, the least 
favorable soil with respect to rapid infiltration. However, Blevins et al. 
(1971) reported that on silt loam soils, the NT system generally produced 
higher corn grain yields than the CT system. Plant growth and corn 
yield response depended primarily on the water conserving aspects of the 
NT system. 
The lower grain yields obtained with rice under NT and NT than under 
CT in Pangasinan Province were due to severe herbicide phytotoxicity 
caused by application of pendimethalin. This consequently resulted in 
severe annual and perennial weed infestation and eventually reduction in 
grain yield. Generally, tillage treatment had no effect on the yield of 
com and cowpea in the farmer's field in Pangasinan Province. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
Field experiments were conducted at the experimental farm of the 
International Rice Research Institute (IRRI), Los Banos, Laguna Province, 
Philippines and in farmers' fields in Batangas and Pangaslnan Provinces, 
Philippines from January, 1978 to January, 1980. Cultural practices 
were evaluated for use in reduced tillage systems under intensive cropping. 
Herbicide combinations such as glyphosate with alachlor, metolachlor 
and pendimethalin and paraquat plus butachlor/cyanazine provided adequate 
weed control and produced yields in no-till corn and no-till corn/mung 
bean intercrop similar to the hand weeded cultivated or uncultivated check 
plots. 
These herbicides were tested further and performed satisfactorily in 
com, cowpea and sorghum. At reduced rates of application, glyphosate 
followed by paraquat with pendimethalin provided adequate weed control and 
produced similar grain yield of com and mung bean to the hand weeded 
conventionally tilled plots. The net benefits obtained from the best of 
these herbicide treatments were comparable to conventional tillage in mung 
bean and substantially higher in corn. 
Corn, cowpea and sorghui. with and without intercropping competed 
better with weeds when used in different cropping patterns and produced 
grain yields under MT and NT that were similar to CT even when weed control 
was not satisfactory in the reduced tillage plots. Rice, soybean and mung 
bean as sole crops on the other hand suffered from severe weed competition 
due to the build-up of grass weed population, particularly Itchgpass In 
MT and NT plots and produced lower yield than the CT plots. When weed 
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control was adequate, tillage treatments did not affect the yield of most 
crops. 
The desired stand establishment for all crops was obtained under all 
tillage and population levels with better stand recorded for cowpea than 
for corn or rice. Heavier weed infestation was observed in reduced tillage 
plots with low plant population than with high plant population. When com 
was intercropped with cowpea at high plant population, the lowest total 
weed weight was recorded. Rice had the highest total weed weight regard­
less of plant population. Significant negative correlation between leaf 
area index (LAI) and total weed weight of rice was recorded but no signifi­
cant correlation between leaf area index and total weed weight was observed 
for corn and cowpea. Higher LAI and grain yields were obtained at high 
plant population than at low plant population in corn, cowpea (only during 
the dry season) and rice (only for LAI). 
Corn as a sole ctop ot with cowpea and mung bean as aa Intercrop, and 
rice responded to increasing rates of N. The LAI and graiai yield of 
these crops increased with increasing N rates. Cowpea as a sole crop did 
not respond to nitrogen application at all tillage levels. Cowpea and mung 
bean when intercropped, on the other hand, produced higher grain yields at 
0 kg N/ha than at 150 kg N/ha. At the same N rate, statistically 
similar grain yields were obtained with basal and split applications 
In crops that responded to N application. 
In the absence of applied N. CT plots produced slightly higher grain 
yields than MT and NT plots in corn. When averaged over all N treatments. 
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tillage did not significantly affect the LAX of cowpea, sorghum and rice 
and the grain yields of corn, cowpea and sorghum. 
No significant differences among tillage treatments were obtained for 
the yields of crops on medium-textured soils at the IRRI fana and in the 
farmer's field in Batangas Province. Rice suffered severe moisture 
stress at the IRRI farm during the 1979 early wet season trial resulting 
in significantly lower grain yields under CT than under NT. In 
Batangas Province where no moisture stress occurred, the grain yields of 
rice were unaffected by tillage treatments inspite of an initial slight 
phytotoxicity caused by herbicide application in the NT plots. In a light-
textured Loil in farmer's field in Pangasinan Province, tillage treatment 
did not affect the yield of corn and cowpea. Herbicide injury 
and poor weed control resulted in significantly lower grain yield of rice 
in the reduced tillage treatments compared to the CT treatments. 
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